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Education department 
scraps bilingual rules

WASHINGTON (APi — The Department of Education is 
discarding heavily criticized bilingual education rules proposed by 
the C arte r adm inistration. Education Secretary T.H. Bell 
announced today

The rules would have forced the nation's schools to teach children 
who aren't native speakers of English in their native language and 
in English Congress already had put a freeze on the rules, 
proposed by Bell's predecessor. Shirley M Hufstedler. last Aug 5. 
and they never went into effect.

But they ignited an avalanche of criticism from school boards 
and many education groups, who claimed that for the first time the 
federal government was trying to tell school districts how and what 
to teach

"The policies are harsh, inflexible, burdensome, unworkable and 
incredibly costly. The rules are fiercely opposed by many, 
supported by few." Bell said in a statement. He called the rules "an 
intrusion on state and local responsiblity "

"Nothing in the law or the Constituticm anoints the Department of 
Education to be National School Teacher. National School 
Superintendent or National School Board I would like to use this 
regulation, symbolic of many of the ills that have plagued the 
federal government and this'fledgling department to telegraph a 
message of change to the American people "

Bell told reporters he had proposé withck'awing the rules a week 
ago to President Reagan "and he was in full support of it ."

Ilie  Education Department estimated that enforcing the rules to 
teach children reading, writing and other primary subjects in two 
languages could cost school districts from $180 million to $591 
million a year

Bell said that until his staff can rewrite the rules to make them 
more flexible, the department will revert to guidelines issued in

1975. Those guidelines, never put into regulations, were a response 
to the 1974 Supreme Court decision that held schools must instruct 
non-English-speaking students. The high court, however, did not 
specify how they should be taught.

The Carter administration rules stipulated that instruction in two 
languages be the norm for classes of limited speakers of English, 
and that any variance must get special permission.

The p ro p o sa l in fu r ia te d  educato rs using intensive 
English-as-a-second-language instruction, or immersion courses, 
to teach youngsters English.

But Bell said schools should not have to get special permission for 
such methods

"It was like Henry Ford used to say about his Model T. 'You can 
have any color you want as long as it is black.' because that was the 
only color he produced." Bell said.

Bell, who was U.S. commissioner of education when the 
guidelines were issued, said school districts should not interpret his 
action to mean that the Reagan administration will allow sloppy or 
loose enforcement of civil rights law.

"There is no quicker way to kill a civil rights law than to enforce 
it with heavy-handed misdirection and I am sworn to uphold the 
law. not to kill it. " he said

"No school' administrator should misread this action as an 
invitation to discriminate against children who face language 
barriers, "hesaid

The Education Department estimated last summer that more 
than 3 5 million children in America speak little or no English 
Seventy percent are Hispanic.

But it said only 1.3 million are doing so poorly with the language 
that they would have qualified for bilingual education under the 
1975 guidelines.

Peru, Ecuador ask cease-fire 
at disputed Andean border

LIMA. Peru lA Pi — Peru and Ecuador each called for a 
cease-fire after five days of skirmishing along a disputed stretch of 
their Andean border, but each reiterated its claim to the territory 
and demanded that the other recognize it 

Po'u asserted Sunday night that all E^niadorean forces had been 
(9*1 ven from Peruvian territory and said its troops "have been 
ordered to cease firing when the adversary adopts a similar 
measure and abstains from any act of aggression. "

Several hours later. Ecuadorean President Jaime Roídos called 
for a cease-fire that "respects the territorial integrity of Ecuador " 
His government admitted the loss of one of its three military posts 
in the remote, mountainous area but claimed ground and air 
fighting was continuing for another one 

Both governments sent their foreipi ministers to Washington for 
an emergency debeite by the Organization of American States today 
on the border flareup

The two neighbors on the northwest coast of South America have 
been squabbling over 70.000 square miles of territory in the Condor 
mountain range for more than 40 years. In 1941. they fought a war 
in which there were more than 500 dead and wounded on both sides. 
In 1942. a treaty negotiated by Argentina Brazil. Chile and the 
United States awarded the territory to Po'u. but in 1951 Ecuador 
claimed it signed the agreement under duress and abrogated it

' Peru's objective in the fighting that began last Wednesday has 
been to wipe out the three military posts it said Ecuador 
established in the area last month 

"Peruvian forces took possession at 5:40 p.m. EIST of vigilance 
post PV4. completing the total possession and full domination of 
national territory on the eastern slope of the Cordillera of the 
Condor.'' Peru 's official news agency said Sunday 

Ecuador acknowledged the loss of its larger Paquisha post, but 
claimed its ground and air forces were repelling the attack on PV4 
"with valor and energy ."

The Peruvian government reported Saturday that its forces had 
driven the Ecuadoreans from the third post. Mallaico. about 12 
miles from Paquisha.

E^ch side has claimed it inflicted heavy casualties on the other, 
but so far Ecuador has acnowledged only two of its soldiers killed 
while Peru has admitted to one.

Weather
The fo recast ca lls  for fair skies and sbghtly warmer 

temperatures today continuing through Tuesday The high for 
today will be near 40 degrees with overnight lows at 20 degrees The 
high for Tuesday will be near 45 degrees

AGROUNDHOG'S VIEW. Emerging from a cu lvert park shadows indicated six more weeks of Old Man 
at a Pampa park today in eight - degree w eather, a Winter, and the furry groundhog abdicated  his 
groundhog may have decided to stay inside. T h“ long February park entrance to - Jack Frost.

(Staff Photo by Skyler C hapm an)

How long will winter last?
Ask groundhog P h il. . . .

PUNXSUTAWNEY. Pa ) AP) -  Charles Erhard is one man 
who never doubts the word of a groundhog

At dawn today. Erhard, dressed in tails and a top hat. was 
rapping on Punxsutawney Phil's burrow with an acacia cane to 
seek an answer to an age-old question — how long will winter 
last?

The groundhog.' according to tradition rooted in Pennsylvania 
Dutch legend and the Christian feast of Candlemas, will scurry 
back into the burrow and hibernate for six more weeks if he 
spots his shadow.

That means, so the legend goes, six more weeks of winter 
weather. No shadow means an early spring.

"A mortal man can readily miss the shadow, but P lil never 
misses it. " said Erhard, president of the Punxsutawney 
Groundhog Club. “ He'll whisper into my ear He doesn't lie. He 
tells me the exact truth."

And Erhard says Phil has never been wrong
The groundhog made his first official prediction in this town of 

10.000 in 1886
Last year, by E rhard 's count, some 1.500 spectators braved 

cold winds to hear and film the animal's prediction. Foreign 
exchange students visit. High school students elect a groundhog 
king and queen and a man and woman of the year are named at

an evening banquet.
"It's a holiday to enjoy without a present or a card." said 

Daine Light, whose husband Samuel was president of the club 
for 25 years

A pair of the marmots. P lil and his mate Phyllis, are kept in 
groundhog comfort at the center. Their heated home is compete 
with a burrow, a tree and a running stream

"This time of the year, most groundhogs are hibernating and 
frozen stiff underground. But we've been able to obsffve them 
no matter what the tem perature in the zoo." said Mrs Light

Frederick Greeley, a University of Massachusetts wildlife 
professor and unofficial groundhog giru. says "somebody 
should shout down the groundhog's hole that the price of heating 
oil went up again and that we're really hoping for spring "

"tiroundhog uay is a symbol of rebirth and regrowth, a 
celebration of coming into daylight." Greeley said. "What 
better symbol of that than an animal coming into the daylight 
from a dark place?"

In ancient Rome. Groundhog Day was celebrated as the 
Festival of Light, a symbolic occasion to hail the coming of 
spring. Roman Catholics changed the holiday to Candlemas, in 
observance of the lengthening days.

County eyes regulation of herbicides
BY SHEILA ECCLES 

Staff Writer
Gray Ckiunty Commissioners in regular session today 

heard a proposal from representatives of the Texas 
Department of Agriculture which would regulate the 
use of herbicides in the county but had taken no action 
by press time today.

"There is a Texas law concerning the use of 
pesticides, but currently there is no regulation 
concerning the use of herbicides The fine in the 
herbicide regulation could be from $100 to $2.000.' 
Texas Department of Agriculture District Supervisor 
Max B. Jordan said.

"The regulation proposed must have approval of the 
cointy court in each county before it is established 
there

'The proposals regualate spraying in certain months 
and require inspection of spraying equipment plus a 10 
per acre fee for anything over 10 acres." Jordan said:

"There is a change coming in agriculture in this 
county, and we just want people to work together and 
work right. " Artie Sailor, a local farmer, told the court

Sailor explained to the court. "Cotton could become 
the third crop for this area, but cotton is susceptible to 
the herbicides used for control of other crops. An aerial 
sprayer can contaminate acres of cotton in several 
various stages Herbicides can also be beneficial to the 
cotton crop, depending when it is sprayed.

"We just want people to work together and become 
conscious of the problem. " Sailor said.

In other action, commissioners agreed to submit a 
letter to county fire officials suggesting a meeting to 
work to decrease the duplication in answering firecalls 
in the county

“The local chiefs can work it out better than we can 
at this point." Commissioner Ted Simmons said.

Two indigent care  request bills were approved by the

court in the amounts of $1.162 and $1.437
A bid for the county depository from First National 

Bank was accepted from the court Approval of the 
contract from First National Bank will be discussed in 
the next court session.

The rental lease for the ASCS office in the County 
Annex building was discussed by the court

"Due to the increased utility expense and inflatioa I 
would recommend a 10 percent increase for 1981 and 10 
percent increase for 1982. " Judge Kennedy proposed.

The ASCS office representative told the court that 
due to the federal freeze on funds, the increase could 
not be met this year

Commissioner Simmons motioned that the monthly 
rental be kept at $311 through 1981 and the 20 percent 
rental increase be negotiated for 1982 The court 
approved the motion

County bills in the amount of $163.186 were approved 
by the commissioners

Authorities say area 
deaths ‘self-inflicted’

Launch of space shuttle delayed another month
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla (AP > -  The launch of the 

first space shuttle, already running two years behind 
original plans, will be delayed at least a month beyond 
its scheduled March 17 date.

The National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
in W ashington confirmed the delay, after The 
AsMiciated Press learned about it from sources at 
Kennedy Space Center here.

The sources said the latest delay was due to a 
problem with the insulation of the external fuel tank, 
which will feed the orbiter Columbia's three main 
engines during flight and orbit.

A cork-type m aterial is used for insulation of the 
external tank's aluminum skin. Space agency ofndals

said that during the tanking operation last week, some 
of the insulation panels were separated from the skin of 
the tank.

Inside the tank is one container for liquid hydrogen, 
which is minus 400 degrees Fahrenheit, and another 
container for liquid oxygen, which is minus 297 
degrees, officials said. When the First fueling of the 
tank was conducted last week, officials found an area 
of about 50 square feet in the forward section, where 
the tank attaches to the Columbia, in which the 
insulation came loose, or "de-bonded.”

During flight, the panels must be firmly attached to 
the tank to protect it and the fuels i n a ^  and thus 
insure the engines will run properly.

Officials were trying to determine how much further

damage might be discovered or caused during a  flight 
itself.

The winged, three-rocket Columbia is the first of four 
shuttle spacecraft designed to replace the one-shot 
rockets currently used in the U.S. space program. Once 
in operation, the shuttles, which will glide back to 
Earth for re-use. will carry  satellites into orbit and will 
be used for manned orbital missions and various 
scientific experiments.

E arlier technical problems, particularly with 
insUlling the thousands of thermal tiles <n the 
spacecraft's exterior that will protect astronauts from 
the searing heat of re-entry, have pushed the shuttle 
behind sch^ule.

Local authorities investigated the deaths of 
two native Pampans who died of apparent self - 
inflicted gunshot wounds this weekend

Friday afternoon, the body of Doug Talley. 34. 
was discovered by his wife in the bam outside of 
their ranchhouse. 19 miles northeast of Pampa. 
where he had died of a gunshot wound

Talley was pronounced dead by Roberts 
County J u s t ic e  of th e  Peace Mildred 
Ctmingham

Sunday, at 7:10 p m . Daniel W Moore. 25. was 
taken by Metropolitan Ambulance to Highland 
General Hospital Emergency Room TTie injured 
man was suffering from a gunshot wound to 
head, according to a hospital spokesman.

Moore was tranferred to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo, where he died of his 
injiries at 9:31 p.m . Sunday

u iie i of Police J. J. Ryzman said Moore's 
wound appears to be self - infllSed afthis time, 
and no autopsy had been ordered He said Moore

was at the home of friends at 1006 Twiford at the 
time of the shooting.

Mrs Cunningham said early today she had not 
made a ruling on the death of Talley.

Sources said that at about 4 p.m. Friday, j 
Talley 's wife. Priscilla. had re tu rn ^  to the home 
after shopping for their son's birthday party 
scheduled later that day. when she found a three

page letter on the table The letter had | 
apparently been written by Talley

'The wife reportedly ran to the bam behind the I 
house, where she found her husband dead of an | 
apparent gunshot wound, sources said.

Services for Talley, a Miami area rancher, 
wffe conducted Sunday. He is survived by hisl 
wife and son. his mother and sister.

services for Moore are  to be conducted! 
Wednesday at 10:30 a m. in the Carmichael - |  
Whatley Colonial Chapel.

He is survived by his parents, two sisters and |  
his grandparents

Soviets protest U.S. 
terrorism accusations

Economic doldrums won’t vanish quickly
WASHINGTON (API -  A top preaidentiaJ adviser, 

declarii« that the nation's economic doldnans won't 
dsappear overnight, says the public may have 
expected too much, too soon from the Reagan 
aihninistration.

“We would very much like to lower expecUtions if 
we could because we didn't got into this m eu overnight 
Md we re not going to get out of it overnight." James 
A. Baker III. the White House chief of staff, sM  
Sunday.

Inirviewed on CBS' ''Pace the NaUon," Baker said 
the administration hopes to bring the economy wider 
eontroi in a "reasonable period of liiiie" with a .

comprehensive package that combines tax and 
spending cuts, regulatory relief and a stable monetary 
policy.

Meanwhile. Rep. James. R. Jones. chafaTnan of the 
House Budget Committee, called on Reagan to 
negotiate an arms limitation agreement with the 
Soviets as a means of bringing defense spending—and 
the federal budget—under control.

"I think as long as we're In an unlimited amw race 
with the Soviet Union, defense spending is going to 
increase." the Oklahoma Democrat said Swidey on 
NBCs "Meet the Press."

Baker said public expectations of the Reagan.

adninistration's ability to control the economy may 
have been too high.

"But I IMnk expectations arc natwally going to be 
because the America n people are looking for hope, 

and they're looking for change, and they would like to 
see..the economy change, and asrapkBy as possible.” 
he said.

In a poll conducted by the Gallup Organiation in 
December for the U.S. Chamber of Oommeroe, S  
percent of the respondents expressed confidence 
Reagan would be able to reduce government spending, 
cut taxes and balance the budget. The margin of err«' 

. w ulpercent.

MOSCOW (AP) — In a new escalation of its 
war of words with the Reagan administration the 
Soviet leadership today publicly accused 
Washii^on of "deliberate political siiiversion” 
for charging that the Kremlin was responsible 
for acts irf international terrorism.

At the same time, it was learned that Moscow 
had further expressed its anger in a new 
diplomatic statement to the U.S. Embassy here. 
Soviet and American officials confirmed that 
embassy officers were summoned "recanlly" to 
the Fbreiffi Ministry, and U.S. sources sMd the 
session dealt with the terrorism issue.

If the session, which was believed to have 
taken place today, amounted to a formal protest, 
it would be the second in a week to the American 
misBion bare. Last Thursday, Jack F. Matlock, 
the ranking U.S. diplomat In Moscow, was called 
to the Fbrei0 i Ministry to hear a protest against 
US. statements that criticised Soriet press 
treatment of the Iranian hostage crtsis.

Today, a special statement from the offic 
news agency Tass — equivalent to an 
government announcement — said 
allegations about the Soviet Union's invdv.. 
in terroristic activities represent a groae 
mabeious deception. They cannot but ca_  
feelings of indignation and legitimate protest I 
the Soviet people."

The attack fallowed accuMtions Simday by I 
OommunlBt Party newspaper Pravda that I 
new U.S. adm inistration was "piayii^ 
dangerous pim e” in making the a l l ^  
about terrorism. That commentary and 
previous days' criticism in the officiol 
appeared to signal a substantially h ir 
stance toward the Reagan adminiatratian.

Today's harsh. WO-word sutement wm 
moat fotmal Soviet denial yet of charges i 
last Wednesday by U.S. Secretary of 
Alexandar M. Haig Jr. linking the Soviet 1 
withterrdists.
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daily record
services tomorrow

2 p.m., A lexander F u n era lSMITH, Charlie Jack 
Chapel. Borger.

hospital report

deaths and funerals
CHARLIE JACK SMITH

FRTTCH ■ Charlie Jack  Smith. 2 - year • old son of Mr. and 
Mrs Joel T. Smith, died Sunday in M.O. Anderson Hôpital in 
Houston

He was born Aug. 3.1978 in Pampa
Services will be conducted at 2 p m Tuesday in the Alexander 

Funeral Chapel in Borger. Arrangements are under the 
direction of Alexander Funeral Directors.

Survivors include his parents: one brother. Bobby of the 
home: two sisters. Brenda and Jodie of the home: his 
grandparents C L. and Laura Smith of White Oeo'. Clara Kelii 
of Fritch and Bert Bell of California: his great-grandmother. 
Mrs. Marty Bell of Albuquerque.

N.

N.

E

E.

JOANN WAGES
Miss JoAnn Wages. 44. of 1200 S. Faulkner, died this morning
Miss Wages was born July 29 .1936 in Houston She moved to 

Pampa from Perryton eight years ago. She was a member of 
the Baptist Church

Services are pending with Carmichael-WlBtley Funeral 
Daectors

Survivors include her mother, Mrs Ruby Vaclavik of Pampa: 
one brother. Ronald Wages of Houston: her stepmother. Mrs. 
Mildred Wages of Dallas: four half-brothers and three 
half-sisters

DANIEL W. MOORE
Mr. Daniel W. Moore. 25. of southwest of Pam pa died at 9:31 

p.m. Sunday at Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.
Bom Jan. 31.1956 in Pampa. Mr. Moore was a 1974 graduate of 

Pampa High School and a memberof the First Christian Church 
of Pam pa

S erv ices  w ill be  a t  10:30 a m  W ednesday in 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with Dr. Bill Boswell, 
pastor of First Christian Church, officiating Burial will be iii 
Memory Gardens under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
F\jneral Directors

Survivors include his parents. Mr. and Mrs Jewel W Moore of 
Pampa: two sisters, Mary ChrisUne and Debra Nanett Moore, 
both of Pampa: and his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L 
Freudenrich of Pam pa

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

Weekend AdmIstiMS
Matthew Haesle. 1515 N.

Sumner
T om m y C a rv e r ,  917 

Malone
Tammy Rucker, 321 

West
Ross Neugin. 2114 

Nelson '
Sylvia M iller, 1000 

Kingsmill
Dorothy Voyles. 820 

Locust
B a r b a r a  V i c k e r y ,  

Amarillo
Tom Wyatt. 216 N. Houston 
Allen Jenkins. 333 Perry 
Porfirio Moreno. 1016 Huff 
Joe Evans. McLean 
Darlene W illiam s, 512 

Harlem
Angie Moreno, 1016 Huff 

Rd
Margaret Trout. Mobeetie 
M ichael D ay. 615 E. 

Kingsmill
Edwin Lick. Skellytown 
Jim m y S alyer. 940 E. 

Fhederic
Odell Mantooth. McLean 

Weekend Dismissals 
Lila Stach and baby boy, 

1124 Cinderella 
Donna C onw ay. 1615

Wlllistan
Lola Robertson. 840 E. 

Brunow
C indy  H o lt. 825 N. 

Faulkner
S b erla  Jo h n so n . 2417 

Cherokee
D ian e  C o lem an , 601 

Mapiolia
Matthew Haesle. 1515 N. 

Sumner
L ou is J im e n e x .  424 

Oklahoma
Alfredo Garcia. Pam pa 
ao rine  Shackelford. 923 S. 

Faulkner
SHAMROCK HOSPrr AL 

Admiuions
Iris Herridge. Shamrock 
Neva Neely, Shamrock 
J e n n ie  M o n tg o m ery , 

Shamrock
S e s e r i n a  M o l i n a .  

Wellington
M ary G ail W illiam s, 

Wheeler
Births

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Gearhart. Wheeler 

Dismissals
George Barth. Shamrock 
Mary Wright. Erick. Okla. 
Gaylon Melear. Shamrock 
G e o rg ia  N e ll W all, 

Shamrock
Earl Hamill. Shamrock

senior citizen menu
TUESDAY

Baked pork chops with dressing, candied yams, broccoli 
casserole, succotash, toss or jello salad, chxolate pie or banana 
pudding

WEDNESDAY
Baked ham or tacos, potato salad, cabbage, pinto beans, slaw 

or jello salad. bread pudding or cheese cake 
THURSDAY

Chicken breasts divine, au gratin potatoes, green beans, 
beets, toss or jello salad, s' rawberry short cake or apple cobbler 

FRIDAY
Hamburger stroganoff over noodles or fried cod fish, french 

fries, spinach, glazed carrots, slaw or jello salad, laman cake or 
pudding

school menu

STROKECLUB
The Stroke Club will meet at the Pampa Senior Citizens Center 

at I2:30p.m Thursday. Feb. 5

PAMPA CITY COUNaLPTA
The Pampa City Council PTA will meet Tuesday, Feb. 3, at 

9:30 a m in the L am ar School cafeteria.
John English. Pam pa High School Counselor will be speaker, 

for the meeting
The public is invited to attend.

TUESDAY
Smoked sausage, macaroni and cheese, greenbeans, apple, 

hot roil and milk '
WEDNESDAY

Chili Beans, french fried potatoes, lime jello with fruit, 
combread. milk

THURSDAY
Turkey and dressing with gravy, mashed potatoes, english 

peas, fruit salad, hot roll and milk
FRIDAY

Baked ham. cheese grits, fried okra, lettuce and tomato salad.
pew>half . IhA roll and milk ^

minor accidents
HOME STYLE BRIDGE

Meeting of the Home Style Bridge Gub will be a t 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. Jan. 27. tn Room 9of Clarendon College.

F eb .l

CITIES SE R VICE AUXILUARY 
The Cities Service D M F Auxilliary Meeting will 

conducted at 7 30 p m Feb 3. in the Senior Citizens Center.
be

12:40 a m. — A 1980 Pontiac, drivoi by Virginia Marcum. 17. 
of 2329 Aspen, was reportedly northbound in the 800 block of 
Gray when it cam e into collision with a 1973 Chevrolet, driven by 
Charles Love, 37. of 615 N. Somerville. The Love vehicle was 
reportedly stopped a t a stop sign at the intersection of Cook and 
Gray. Marcum was cited for following too closely. Both drivers 
reported minor injuries at the sceneof the mishap.

TAX ASSESSOR’S OFFICE Stock market
The Gray County Tax Assessor's Office will be staying open 

dunng the noon hour to facilitate business for customers. Tax 
Assessor Margie Gray said.

The office had previously been closed between npon and 1 p.m. 
Ihe new hours are designed to aid Pampan's in their tax ofHoe 
transactions

TIm fdlowing grain auotatiaRs are prwtM by Whc«< - "
Whaat

ar-Evanaaf Pampa
DIADarcMar Gatt:

Unyjitaaa 
TIm faUa

police notes
Officers of the Pam pa Police Department responded to 14 

calls during the 40 - hour period ending at 7 a m. today 
Jerry Kevin Brewer. 18. of 217 Canadian was arrested for 

driving while intoxicated and cited for traffic violatioa 
Minnie Allen. 2212 Coffee, reported the theft of a beige pant 

coat valued at $65 from the coat rack at the Pampa College of 
Hairdressing. 613 N Hobart

Jesus Antonio Hinejos. 322 N Wynne, reported someone 
punctured a tire, valued at $50. on his vehicle.

Homer Jones, reported someone cut several tires and pulled 
up property line m arkers at 713 Brunow Ihe damage estimate 
was unknown at the time of report

t quotBtiMs ibe« th« range
wtthin which thcee lecuritieB could have been 
iradad at the time of compilation 
Ky CeiM Life 11̂  - If
SovlMafidFtaaiictat iS*alS4

The WlowiM If If  N Y Black market
ouatalMBB are iirniahed by Schneider Bernet 
tficfcman. Inc of Amarillo 
Beatrice Food! . .171a
Cabot 17
Cdaaaae 1 1 ^
CKIee Service «J%

Getty
lliiwariea
IngaraaU-Rand
ImarNorth
KarrMcCee
blablle
PIlIUpo
PNA
Schhimbtrgfr 
loaihwatefii Pab Senhcc 
SlMidardOilofladtana.
Iteaoa ....... .................
Zalea
LmémGoU 
CMcaifo Silver Feb

city briefs
UNDA’S CUT N’ C trl - 

Shampoo and set. $6 - Basic 
haircut only $6. Short Curly

p e rm . $25 O p en  by 
appointment only. 665-6821. 
(Adv.)

fire report
There were no fires reported to the Pampa Fire Department 

during the 36 hour period ending at 8a.m. today.

Evangelist takes magazine to court
LYNCHBURG, Va (AP) — Attorneys for Penthouse magazine 
I the Rev Jerry  Falwell were going before a federal judge today 

I their battle over an interview with the evangelist printed in the 
ult magazine
Falwell is seeking a permanent order from U.S. District Judge 

iC  Turk to ban distribution of the magazine's March issue on 
grounds he specifically asked the free-lance writers who 
dewed him not to sell their story to Penthouse or Playboy 

izines.
Falwell obtained a temporary restraining order Friday against 
tribution of the magazine until today's hearing.

The minister is founder and president of M val Majority Inc., 
‘ and sta r of the Old Time Gospel Hour radio and television 

■dcast. pastor of the 17.000-member Ihom as Road Baptist 
I here and founder of a local webof Christian schools.

He is seeking 810 million in damages.
Penthouse attorney Roy Grutman of New York said the magazine 

ddered Turk's Friday decision a violation of First Amendment 
s. but would abide by the judge's ruling if possible.
‘ attorney said he didn't know if distribution of the magazine's

Convicted felon flees officer, rearrested
1 22 • year * old Pam pa man. recently convicted of aggravated 

I for the shooting of Marcus Goniales in August 1910. escaped 
I Pampa police officers after he was arrested for driving while 
* lied Sunday. The prisoner w iunttfily surrendered Nmself 

I about 30 minutes after Ihe incidenL 
nyjoe Rosalez of 210 E.TtOte was stopped by a  police officer 

ivo i Street Sunday, and was arrested tar driving undir the 
' of an intoxicating beverage, acconSng to Chief of Polioe 

Ryzmaa.
handcuffed Rosalez apparently e s o ^  whan a  second 

I distracted the officer for a moment. ‘Hie i 
lenC raven, the pelioe chief aaM.
I erith driving while Intoxtcatqtf and escape. Rosalez waa

transferred to G ray County Jail, where he remained in lieu of a 
bond early today.

Rosalez pleaded guilty of aggravated assault on J a a  23 before 
223rd District Judge Don Cain, but had not yet been formally 
sentenced.

The assault charges stemmed from the "pay back” shooting on 
AuguR 1. tiOO, of Marcus Gonzales. 25. a fomier Pampa resident.

‘n ie  shooting was believed by polioe to have been comacted with 
the stabbiiM m urder of Roy Dario Rosalez. 30. the older Rosalez's

! prisoner hid in a Felipe Miranda, 27, of 133 Wall, was convicled of murder and 
asntsweed to 20 years a t the Texas Department of Oorroctions in 
Huntsville. The conviction is currently under appeal.

Vietnam- 
of war ti

CAMP LEJEUNE. only court-martial of a j
Vietnam-era prisoner of war was nearing an end todry as both-* ' 

gan final argum ents to a military jrfy  hearing the case of;

ARRIVES ATCOURT. Marine Pfc. Robert Garwood 
arrives at court at Camp Lejeune, N.C., this 
morning with Donna Long. After a year of legal 
proceedings, the final stage of his court • m a rtia l will 
begin today with closing arguments by prosecution 
and defense attorneys and the judges’ instructions 
on the evidence.

(AP Laserphoto)

sidesi
MarinePfe. Robert Garwood. . ^ u.

17» government contaids Garwood ooUaborated with his 
Vietnamese captors and physically abused a fellow prisoner of war
diu ing the 14 years he spent in Vietnamese prison camps

Defense lawyers have conceded that Garwood lived with his 
guards and sometimes carried a weapon. Bid they argue that 
torture and brainwashing drove him insane and led him to 
cooperate with his Viet Cong captors. .

Tneir defense, "coercive persuasion,” has never been used 
successfully before. The actions conceded by the defense violate 
miliUry law. and Garwood could be imprisoned for life if found 
guilty.

If it votes for con viction. the five-officer jiry  of Vietnam veterans 
is expected to listen to more testinwny before deciding on a .  
sentence.

Col. R.E. Switzer, a Vietnam veteran who is presiding over the 
court-martial, dismissed charges last week that Garwood deserted.  ̂
solicited American troops to lay down their arms and verbally 
abused a fellow POW. But he left standing two charges, including
thekeychargeofcollaborationwiththeenemy. '  ,

Garwood, now 34. was a 19-year-old jeep driver when he was 
captwed by the Viet Cong near the Marine base at Da Nang 
Defense psychiatrists testified the Indiana native was already 
emotionally disabled when he joined the MarineCorps. and that the • 
torture he suffered drove him insane.

It wasn’t until 1979 that Garwood returned to the United SUtes .  
He was released after he handed a note to a Finnish businessman in 
Hanoi.

Garwood did not testify during the trial, and has remained silent 
about the charges against him Garwood's fellow POWs described * 
conditions at the camps, where 35 percent of all Americans held 
captive died.

Suggestions of duplicity and betrayal involving others were not . 
explored, although published accounts of life in the camps have 
sw ea ted  a breakdown in leadership and discipline because of the 
cruel treatment and harsh conditions.

City’s growth bothers
it’s life-long residents

PLANO, Texas (APt — It's not just plain old Plano anymore, and 
several old-time residents of the rapidly-developing Dallas suburb 
aren't happy about it.

"We had a nice little town." says B.B. "Buddy" Carpenter, 71, a 
retired real estate businessman who maintains his downtown office 
sohecanchat with friends.

"In 1914.. there was an embargo and you couldn't ship cotton, n te  
merchants each bought a bale and set them on the street just to help 
thefarm ers"

Carpenter says there was a time when the farmers came into the 
town's stores tobuy .barte randand  swap stories.

"Now." he says, "they (the merchants) want you to pay your 
money and get out .”

"It's  a different type of people, a  different type of life. You don't 
have the friendliness of a snwll tow n"

Small wonder. In 1960. Plano had a population of 3.695. Ihe 
preliminary census shows the Collin Chunty city's population in 
I960is71.9S6 —roughly an 1.800percent increase.

Twenty years ago. the Plano Independent School System had a 
total enrollment of 1.175. This May, Plano High School will 
graduate 1.500 seniors.

Ben Thomas, a  58-year-oid lifelong resident of Plano, remembers 
when he used to scramble up a hill south of town with other 
youngsters and "count 11 lights '

"We used to call it an 11-light city." he recalls.
But not all Plano residents are upset by the city's phenomenal 

growth. Hardware store owner Frank Adams. 55. says much of the 
complaining is done by "old timers" who are upset because they 
"can't get across town" without out battling traffic.

"Any of the business firms that have been there any length of 
time have welcomed that growth, ” he says. “We’re becoming a 
complete community."

David McCall, a savings and loan company president and former 
mayor, agrees.

“Business-wise, it (the growth) has been fantastic. For peace of 
mind and motoring over the streets, it's not as easy ."

Yet. McCall insists, “ the quality of life is the same '
School officials plan to open p second high school next year to 

help cope with the ever-larger number of students Thechamber of 
commerce p red ic ts , barring “a deep recession. Plano's 
population will zoom to 230.000 by the year2000

None of which impresses W.D. Wiser. 69. a real estate broker
“ It was a nice quiet community where you waved even if you 

couldn't tell who it was because you knew you knew them," he says, 
talking about Plano's “ small tow n" past.

"I still wave at some of them, and they look like they're mad 
because they don't know me ”

“ I'm a  real estate broker, and real estate keeps going up so it 
benefits me. But I preferred it when it was a little rural town"

Ice fishermen rescued from
bobbing Lake Erie ice floes

OREGON, Ohio I A P) — John Myers is safe on shore after he and 
some 80 other ice fishermen were plucked from giant bobbing ice 
floes, but he thinks his cousin's truck is still out there somewhere, 
floating around on Lake Erie.

“ I ain't never going to (ice) fish agaia Only my second timeout, 
and we get stuck on a little island of ice," said Myers, a  26-year-old 
plumber from Toledo.

Some of the fishermen who were out chipping holes in the frozen 
lake surface Sunday morning didn't know right away that the ice 
they were standing on was coming mstuck.

I ^ t .  as the weather warmed up. a few chunks of ice broke off. 
‘Iben. at about 10 a m., a hunk measuring five miles by two miles 
pulled free and drifted some four miles from shore near Crane 

I Geek State Park. Myers said
“ It started off with about three or four (people) on a small piece 

of ice." said Frank Henderson, a 0)ast Guard spokesman in nearby 
Toledo. “ By the tim e we got the call and our people got there, this 
big hunk of ice had broken off . "

Ib e  floe gradually broke into smaller jigsaw pieces as the 
temperature climbed to 37 degrees.

Within four hours, all the fishermen, including two boys, had been 
rescued without serious injiry. But a dozen vehicles, including 
snowmobiles, cars and trucks, were left on the ice.

Myers' cousin, who had taken Myers and another man fishing, 
left las 1978 Chevrolet Suburban truck behind on the ice.

"We had just jumped a crack in the ice and then got a flat tire." 
Myers said. “ We decided to go back and headed east, but the crack 
got worse By the time we got back to where we originally started, 
there was a 100-foot crack so we couldn't cross ”

Ib e  men sat in the truck, on a chunk of ice about a half-mile long 
and 200 yards wide. singing and drinking beer. Myers said.

"I kept checking the ice depth, making sure we had enough ice to 
s to n .” hesaid. The ice was 14 inchesthick.

After nearly four hours, one of the many rescue boats dispatched 
from the Coast Guard and fire and police departmems evacuated 
Myers and his two companions from the ice.

A helicopter from a Toledo hospital lifted others stranded at the 
center of the larger chunk.

Myers said the cold “ wasn't a factor We weren’t out there that 
long"

Some fishermen hadn't realized they had drifted into the lake, 
said Joseph Verb, chief of the Jerusalem Township Fire 
Department.

I^ n y  of those whose vehicles remained on ice said they hoped the 
wind would change, blowing the ice and the eq u ip m ^  back to 
shore

Shoppers have ‘sticky moments’

4.5 million copies could be delayed on such short notice.
Grutman said Penthouse International Ltd. invests $15 million to 

$30 million each month in its publication.
Falwell “has put up a $5.000 bond which is a spit in the ocean 

compared to the dam age he 's already done to us.” tí»  lawyer said.
Gnitman said Turk 's initial ruling allowed Falwell tocoMrol the 

n»dia as he wished.
“There's no irreparable harm to him. and I can't see how the 

truth would harm  anyone," Grutman said.
Falwell responded; “ He has missed the point entirely. While I do 

not approve of Penthouse magazine and its ilk, I will fight for the 
preservation of their F irst Amendment rights.

"O ir objection is not that Penthouse has printed something about 
us. They did that in their last issue and the issue before that, and so 
did Playboy. My objection is that they deceitfully implied I had 
given them an exclusive interview when that is not the fact."

Falweil said two British freeJance writers, Andrew Duncan and 
Sasthi Brata. intertdewed him and sold the skwy to Penthouse after 
he made it clear to them no interview could be add to what Falwell 
considered a  pornographic magazine.

Peanut butter prices a re  giving grapery shoppers some sticky 
moments. An Associated Press marketbasket sirvey shows that 
the cost of the popular sandwich filling rose sharply during 
January, for the second month in a row.

Despite the peanut butter price surge, the overall grocery bill 
measured by the AP went up only two-tenths of a percent last 
month, thanks to declines for items like coffee, meat and eggs.

The peanut butter problems are caused by last summer’s drought 
which cut into the peanut crop and boosted prices. In addition, sdnw 
consumers, apparently afraid they might not be able to buy peanut 
butter at any price, hurried to stock up and several stores surveyed 
by the AP were sold out last week.

“People heard about a  peanut shortage and started hoarding." 
said a clerk in a Providence, R.I., store who did not want his name 
ised.

The AP m arketbasket survey inwIves a random list of 
commonly purchased food and nonfood items. Prices of all items 
were checked a t one superm arket in each of 13 cities on March 1, 
1973 and have been rechecked on or about the start of each 
succeeding month. I lie  list originally included 15 items, but 
chocolate chip cookies were dropped from the sirvey after the 
manufacturer discontinued the package size that had been used for 
the price check.

T te  latest survey showed that the marketbasket bills rose last 
nvnth at the checklist stores in seven of the cities surveyed and 
d r a p ^  in six. The over-all January increase of two4enths of a

percent compared with a boost of half a percent during December.
There were fairly widespread decreases in meat prices during 

January — frankfurters, for example, went down at the checklist 
store in seven cities: pork chops dropped in five cities. Coffee and 
egg prices were down in eight and seven cities respectively '

PeantZ butter lovers were out of luck, however. The price went 
up at the checklist stores in 10 of the cities surveyed by the AP. with 
increases ranging from 3 percent to 60 percent. The price went 
down in one city -  AUanta. which reported a 1 percent drop The 
checklist stores in three cities were sold out of the brand of peamit 
biXter normally used in the survey. During December, the price of 
peanut butter went up in nine of the cities surveyed.

No attempt was made to weight the AP survey results according 
to popuiation density or in term s of what percent of a family's, 
actual grocery outlay each item represents. The AP did not try to' 
compare prices from city to dty . The only comparisons were made 
in terms of percentages of increase or decrease.

The items on the AP checklist were; chopped chuck. ceiZer cut 
pork chops, frozen orange jidoe concencrate. paper towels, coffee.' 
butter. Grade A medium white eggs, creamy peanut butter} 
laundry dete rgen t, fab ric  softener, tomato ««ire milk'' 
frankfurters and granulated sugar. The dties checked were* 
Albuquerque. N.M., AtlanU, Boston, Chicago. Dallas. Detroit Log 
Angeles. Miami. New York. PMIaddphia. Providence R I Salt 
LakeGtyandSeaUle ' '

Boris Badehoff pumps out hits
TEMPLE. Texas (AP) -  When Boris Badenoff, the pint-sized 

villain of "Rocky and Bullwinkle” television fame, moved to town 
he brought some friends with him.

Astro, the Jetsons’ space-happy dog; Scooby Doo, another 
SBRii-llterate pooch on Saturday morning TV; and Mr. Airax, a red, 
long-necked alien featured on several of the cartoon-version “Star 
T ftk '’tpiaodes, to nam e but a few.

But the arrival of Ml these famous characters resulted in a 
population increase for Temple of only one person.

He's Bob Raleigh, a H arvard University graduate who did the 
voioas for those and other Hollywood cartoon characters, but who 
now has left Southern California to become a disc jockey in this.

Central Texas cky.
Raleigh said he still plans occasional weekend visits to the west 

ooaR for voice-dubbing sessions—the demand for chanider voiced 
remains high, the pay is excellent and the challenge c« i be fiBi. 

"When they need a voice for a  talking cuoanber, y o u ^  lav e  to
ait there and imagine what a cucumber would soiaui like." said 
Ralelih. 36. during a  recent break from his duties as momiM 
"jock" at KTEM Radio. ^

But Raleigh's new home is Temple -  a  long way from HoUyweod 
“ I'm  th-fd of moving,”  said Raleigh. “13» people w e nice here, 

andthat'sgood for m e now.”
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Oements task force pushing 
governor’s legislative program

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  A 
new legislator commented the 
o th er day  th a t Gov. Bill 
O m en ts  seems to have more 
assistan t coaches than the 
Cowboys' Tom Landry.

T h e r e 's  no in d ic a tio n  
Clements conferred with the 
super-organized Landry, but 
the Republican governor does 
have a legislative liaison staff 
larger than previous Texas

govemon.
A f te r  C le m e n ts '  f i r s t  

e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  T e x a s  
lawmakers in 1179 he claimed a 
good batting average in pushing 
through some of his program. 
However, som e of his pet 
projects such as initiative and 
referendum and wiretapping 
f a i le d .  T h e  L e g is la tu r e  
approved giving him more 
budget control but voters turned

State employees 
received raise

I’M NO HERO. Former hostage Marine Sgt. Johnny 
McKeel Jr., wearing a Texas Ranger baseball cap  
and jacket, discusses his capture in Iran  with 
reporters Saturday. McKeel said "I still don 't 
consider myself a hero.

(AP L aserphoto)

McKeel ‘embarrassed’ 
by all the attention

BALCH SPRINGS. Texas (AP) — Jolmny McKeelJr. knows why 
his family, his neighbors and several thtnisand strangers turned 
this small Dallas County town upside-down to welcome him home 

But the 27-year-old Marine staff sergeant still is not at ease in the 
role of hwo. and is "a  little em barrassed" by all the attention he 
has received since Jan. 20 when he and 51 countrymen were 
released from their 14-month captivity in Iran.

"I never was the hero type." McKeel still insists, after 
participating in several events symbolizing the end of his captivity.

He cut down the tattered flag that flew over his parents' house, 
untied the dozens of yellow ribbons that adorned the McKeel front 
yard, sat through a news conference attended by every available 
local politician and rode in a welcoming parade tlu t took most of 
Saturday morning

"I went to downtown Dallas the other day in civilian clothes and 
walked into a building and before I could get to the elevator I was 
mobbed." he said, admitting he renuiins slightly bewildered by all 
the fanfare

"I still don't consider myself a hero." hesaid. "When I joined the 
.Marines. I signed an oath that I would go anywhere in the world and 
that's what I d id ." he said.

“ I understand the sacrifices made in Iran have brought the 
American people together. I hope it stays that way. P e o ^  take 
things for granted. They don't stop to thtok how lu ^ y  they are to 
have the necessities of life."

In addition to being deprived of necessities. McKeel said lus 
Iranian captors tied him hand and foot for 42 days of solitary 
confinement, threatened him with execution, made him stand 
naked in the cold with a rifle pointed at his head and told him hb 
mother had died. _  _____

"The treatm ent of the hostages varied on who you were and what 
position you held in the embassy," he expUined at a news 
conference "They accused me of working for the CIA. ... The 
Iranians tried to break our norale and spirit."

He denied Canadian reports that he had seen Iranians cutting off 
the hands of the eight U.S. soldiers killed during the April rescue 
attempt

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  State ' 
employees went to work today 
at a  higher pay rate, thanks to 
the Legislature, and lawmakers 
turned their attention to crime 
and punishment.

The passage Thursday of an 
$86.8 million pay raise for 
170.000 state employees was the 
main accomplishment of the 
Legislature in its third week of a 
44-0100^ session.

Gov. Bill Clements signed the 
S.l percent increase Friday, 
and employees will get the pay 
raise at the end of February

On the Senate agenda today 
was a proposal by Sen. Ray 
Farabee. D-Wichita Falls, to 
reorganize the state pardons 
and parole system.

F arabee 's  bill designates 
parole commissioners as state 
em ployees who would be 
selected by the three-member

Mexico, Cuba 
oil agreement

CHICAGO (A P ) -  A 
document obtained by the State 
Department indicates Mexico 
secretly agreed to "m ake all 
efforts " to supply Cuba with 
oil-drilling equipm ent and 
goods manufactured in other 
countries, according to the 
Chicago Tribune.

The new spaper reported  
Sunday that State Department 
o ff ic ia ls  h av e  e x p re s se d  
concern about the possible 
t r a n s fe r  to Cuba of U.S. 
technology, which is under a 
strict embargo.

The document, identified in 
_ State Department dispatches as 

a "copy of what purports to be a 
te x t  o f a C u b a -M e x ic o  
petroleum agreem ent." was 
translated from Spanish by the 
time it reached U.S. hands and 
thus cannot be considered 
com ple te ly  a c c u ra te ,  the 
Tribune said.

Board of Pardons and Paroles. 
T h e  s i x  i n d e p e n d e n t  
c o m m is s io n e r s  a r e  now 
appointed by the governor, 
chief ju stice  of the Texas 
^ r e m e  Court and presiding 
judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals.

'The bill also provides $4 
million to $5 million for local 
“halfway" houses for parolees 
to ease crowded conditions in 
state prisons

An aide to Sen. Bill Meier 
indicated the Euless Democrat 
was not ready to bring up his 
bill to finance $9 million-a-year 
in local anti-crime grants by 
increasing court costs.

Thirteen o ther m easures 
were on the Senate calendar.

A H ouse p a rlia m e n ta ry  
manuever has prevented state 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  f ro m  
con sid e rin g  an y  proposal 
except those designated by the 
governor as emergencies 

A House committee, however, 
w as s c h e d u le d  to  h e a r  
C lem ents ' b ills increasing  
p u n ish m en t fo r se x u a lly  
abusing children and redefining 
aggravated rape.

Sen. Lloyd Cioggett. D-Austin. 
was prepared to ask the Senate 
State Affairs Committee to 
raise the mandatory retirement 
a g e  f o r  g o v e r n m e n ta l  
eniployees from 65 to 70. The 
minimum age for a state job 
would be lowered from 21 to 18 

Doggett's bill also states no 
T ex an  s h a l l  b e  d en ied  
employment by state or local 
governments “ solely because of 
age." E x c ^ io n s  are provided 
for law officers and firefighters 
if the department head feels 
their age would prevent them 
from doing their jobs.

Sen. John Traeger. D-Seguin. 
had a bill before committee to 
c re a te  a group insurance 
program  for public school 
em ployees th a t  would be 

~ administered by the Teacher 
Retirement System of Texas.

Two children 
killed in fire

LOTfGVIEW. Texas (A P) -  A 
roaring house fire claimed the 
lives of two children early today 
when firefighters, attempyng to 
rescue them, were beaten back 

heat and flames.
Sheronda Speed. 7. and her 

brother Brian, 4. were found 
dead inside the fram e structure 
two hours a f te r  th e  early 
morning blaze was reported. 
Three adults who lived in the 
house escaped unharmed. .

The cause of the fire, which 
destroyed the home, was under 
investigation.

Shop
Pampa

the time ^

S / a t
SUPPER CLUB

618 W Foster 666-6482

A  delicious variety of seafoods and steaks, 
a luncheon menu sure to please, 

a relaxed com fortable atm osphere, and 
all your favorite beverages 

will soon make the Star Dust Supper Club  
Pam pa's favorite!

MEMBERSHIPS ARE NOW AVAILABLE. FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL ROD SMITH AT 665-6482.

2131 Perryton Pkwy. 665-8491
< ^ g B t ¿ ^ c í t h ñ l i í i g s j e i f í m t ^

that down,
This sesión, with a probable 

hot re-election race ahead in 
1962. Clements wants to be sure 
lus legislative program of close 
to 100 measures gets proper 
consideration.

A sm a ll ta s k  fo ree  of 
experienced staffers has been 
assem bled  with each  one 
a s s ig n e d  to  lobby  w ith 
legislators for specific issues. In 
times of crisis, the « itire  group 
can be nwbilized to conceikrate 
on one measure or vote.

The staff meets two or three 
times a week, mostly with 
Clements, to discuss progress 
and any problems.

Clements, in a departure 
from his 1979 actions, will be 
taking an active lobbying part 
with legislators. There will be 
weekly lunches with small 
groups of legislators, presided 
over by Clements.

In addition, there will be 
n u m e r o u s  o n e - o n - o n e  
c o n v e r s a t i o n s  b e tw e e n  
Qements and lawmakers vital 
to his plans

In the 1979 session some 
legislators complained that a 
bs k p res id en t could se.e 
Qements any time but tlu i 
legislators seldom got a chance 
totalk with him.

The day-to-day contact with 
legislators is done by three 
former lawmakers — former 
Reps. Jim Raster of El Paso. 
Hilary Doran of Del Rio and 
Bob Close of Perryton Kaster 
has been with Clements since 
taking office. Doran, a Del Rio 
businessman, joined the staff in 
1979 and returned for this 
session. Close became a staff 
member several weeks ago

David Dean, the governor's 
general counsel and head of the 
Criminal Justice Division, will 
play a big part in pushing 
Qements' anti-crime package. 
He already has appeared as a 
w itn e s s  a t  h e a r in g s  on 
reorganization of the Board of 
I ^ r d ^  and Paroles and will 
play an active part in the other 
bills.include wiretaps for drug 
control..

Tobin Armstrong, wealthy 
South Texas rancher who is 
C le m e n ts ' a p p o in tm e n ts  
secretary, works wite Senate in 
g e t t in g  a p r o v a l  o f ' the

b e c a u se  he is th e  on ly  
governor-appointed statewide 
official, will be supporting 
sev e ra l e lec tion  m easures 
tnduding Clements' p ro p o ^  
for a five-state presidential 
primary.

There will be plenty of big 
name Clements appointees and 
friends outside his staff to 
support some of the governor's 
program.

Goats
DEEP 

Cleaned

a p p r o x i m a t e l y  650  
gubernatorial appointm ents 
madesince 1979.

Paul Wrotenbery. director of 
budget for Clements, heads the 
governor's efforts to gain more 
control over the state spending 
bUl.

In previous years, governors 
have presented their budget 
recommendations and sat back 
t o  see them largely ignored by 
t h e  p o w e r f u l  H o u s e  
A ppropriations and Senate 
Fbuince committees. This year. 
W rotenbery w as in v i t^  to 
^>pear before both committees 
and explain why Clements' 
recom m endations should be 
considered.

"This is the first time I ever 
heard of th is  happening." 
Wrotenbery said.

Wrotenbery also will have a 
big hand in the state employees' 
pay raises, teachers' raises, 
creation of a state department 
of commerce, and anything that 
coats money.

His deputy. Bill Lauderback. 
former deputy director of the 
Texas E nergy and Natural 
Resources Advisory Council, 
will be speaking for Clements 
on numerous energy bills that 
include tax  exemptions for 
gasohol and o ther energy 
alternatives.

Secretary of State George 
S troke , o ften  c a lle d  the 
governor's one-man cabinet
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Let Peace Begin With Me

What*s what with Watt?

ioce Begin Wit
Th is  newspaper is dedicated to furnishing infonnation to our rco d sn  so that 

they con better prom ote and preserve their ow n freedom and encourage others 
to see its blessing. For only when m an understands freedom and is free to 
control himself arid aN he possesses can he develop to his utm ost capabilities.

W e believe that a l m en are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
governm ent, with the right to take moral action to  preserve their life and 
property and secure m ore freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

T o  discharge this responsiiiiity, free men, to the best of their abiUly, must 
understond apply to doHy living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Coveting Com m andm ent.

(Address a# com m unications to Th e  Pompo News, 403 W . Atchison, P.O . 
Drawer 2198, Pompa, Texas 79065. Letters to  the editor should be signed and 
names will be w itNield upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in poi'T any editorials 
originated by Th e  News and appearing in these cokjm ns, providing proper 
c r ^  is given.) ‘ __________

Message to all parents
The foliowing was printed in the K ansas City S tar. It c a rr ie s  a 

message to parents everywhere;
‘i t  is too late for us because the dam age has been done, and our child 

has a record ... but maybe if we share th is le tter it will help o th e r -  
parents. Thank you very much. ’ ’

P a re n ts  of a child.
Dear Folks: •
THANK YOU FOR EVERYTHING, but I am going to C hicago and 

try to start some kind of new life.
You asked me why I did those things and why I gave you so m uch 

trouble, and the answer is easy for me to give you, but I am w ondering 
if you will understand.

Remember when I was about six or seven and I used to w ant you to 
listen to me? I remember all the nice things you gave me for C h ris tm as 
and my birthday and I was real happy with the th ings for abou t a week 
at the time I got the'thiiigs, but the rest of the tim e during  the y ea r, I 
really didn't want presents. I just wanted all the tim e for you to listen to 
me like I was somebody who felt things, too, because I re m e m b er even 
when I was young. I felt things. But you said you were busy.

Mom. you are a wonderful cook, and you had every th ing  so clean and 
you were so tired so much from doing all those th ings th a t m ade you 
busy, but you know something. Mom? I would have liked c ra c k e rs  and 
peanut butter just as well — if you had only sa t down with m e a little 
while during the day and said to me: “ Tell m e all ab o u t it so I can 
maybe help you understand."

And when Donna came I couldn't understand why everyone m ade so 
much fuss because I didn't think it was m y fault th a t her h a ir is curly  
and her teeth so white, and she doesn't have to w ear g lasses w ith such 
thick lenses. Her grades were better, too. w eren ’t they?

If Donna ever has children. I hope you will tell her to ju st pay som e 
attention to the one that doesn't smile very m uch because th a t one'w ill 
really be crying inside. And when she's about to bal:e six dozen cookies 
to make sure first that the kids don't want to tell her about a d ream  or 
hope or something because thoughts a re  im portan t too to sm all kids 
even though they don't have so many w ordslo  useiRiien U isy  tell about 
what they have inside them. » '

I think that all the kids who are doing so m any th ings th a t the 
grownups are tearing their hair out worrying about a re  really  looking 
for somebody that will have to listen a few m inutes and who rea lly  and 
truly will treat them as they would a grown up who m ight be useful to 
them. You know - polite to them. If you folks had ev er said  to m e: 
"Pardon me" when you interrupted me. I ’d have dropped dead . If 
anybody asks you where I am, tell them I have gone looking for 
somebody with time because I've got a lot of things I w ant to ta lk  about.

Love to all, 
Jim

No easy answers
Finding answers to multi - faceted, sensitive questions on adoptions 

was the unenviable task of a legislative study com m ission  ch a rg ed  with 
making recommendations to the General Assem b ly .

The commission has done its job in reaso n ab le  and  responsib le  
fashion, aware that there are no right ¿nd wrong an sw e rs , only legal 
and humane responses involving freedom of choice to ad u lts  involved.

If the G eneral A ssem bly  - a p p r o v e s  th e  c o m m is s io n 's  
recommendations, biological parents and ad o p tee t w ill have access  to 
information now lega lly denied.

Adoptees. 21 or older, could learn the nam e of th e ir  biological 
parents, and biological parents could learn  the n am e and ad d re ss  of 
their child. The consent of all parties would be req u ired  before 
information would be made accessible.

The sensitive nature of this sub ject g u a ra n te e s  d e te rm in ed  
opposition in the General Assembly. For ev ery  a rg u m e n t favo ring  such 
a proposal, there will be arguments ag a in st — and each  will be valid. 

'What is right for one individual or one set of p a re n ts  m ay  be to ta lly  
wrong for another.

Adoptees who are determined to find th e ir bio logical p a re n ts  a re  not 
easily deterred The proposed legislation would sim p ly  m ak e  th e ir 
quest easier.

We agree with State Appeals Court Judge W illis W hichard  of 
Durham, who served on this legislative panel. "T o  m e, th is  is just 
bottom - line right. I don’t see how anybody could be a g a in s t two 
consenting adults agreeing to th is ." —T h e D o rh a m  S u .

Californians phone caper
From California, the land of loony id e a s ,  c o m e s  th e  l a t e s t  in  a  long  

Une of weird laws.
The Public Utilities Com m ission sa id  t h a t  th e  s t a t e ’s  te le p h o n e  

loompanies must take bids to  fu rn ish  d e a f  c u s to m e r s  w ith  s p e c ia l  
'devices, estim ated a t 1375 to |600 e a c h , so  th e y  c a n  u s e  t h e i r  te le p h o n e s  
more easily.

Who will pay for them ? All c u s to m e rs ,  th r o u g h  h ig h e r  te le p h o n e
IxTls.

T hat's fine for the deaf cu s to m ers .
But let's look down the line. W on't g a d g e ts  th e n  be d e m a n d e d  fo r 

custom ers, for the a r th r i t ic ,  fo r th o s e  p a r a ly z e d ,  a n d  to  a id  
with any and all kinds of h a n d ic a p s ?  P a s t  e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  

l p rogram s indicates p re c ise ly  th o s e  e x p a n s io n s .
Let's hope the Califorpia p ro g ram  d o e s n ’t  s p r e a d  e a s tw a r d  to  T e x a s  

-o r Washington, D.C. We d o n 't w ish h a r d s h ip s  to  th e  d e a f ,  b u t long  
‘decried the taking of m oney from  on e  p o c k e t b y  s o m e o n e  ( s u c h  a s  
Califomia Public U tilities C o m m iss io n ) to  p la c e  in a  d i f f e r e n t  

n's pocket.
In case you 're w ondering, the  te le p h o n e  g a d g e ts  e n v is io n e d  b y  th e  

“must include a  keyboard , v isu a l e le c t ro n ic  s c r e e n ,  e q u ip m e n t  
a  hard copy printout of m a te r ia l ,  m u s t  be p o r ta b le  a n d  w e ig h  no 

than 12 pounds, and  t e  a d a p ta b le  to  e l e c t r i c i t y  o r  a  b a t t e r y  
fack ,'' says Associated Press'.

By Richard L. L n b e r , President 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 

States
WASHINGTON -  President Reagan’s 

nomination of Jam es C. Watt as Secretary 
of Interior has cheered conservatives but 
l e f t  c e r t a i n  s e l f  - d e s c r ib e d  
environmentalists reeling in panic. Indeed, 
to listen to some of these people, m e 
imagines Mr. Watt need only cross the 
portal a t Interior for us to risk seeing the 
skies fall in, the earth  crack in two and the 
seas disapprar within. One prominent 
environm entalist bitterly complained; 
“I've been U-ying hard to imagine a poorer 
choice for Secretary of Interior, and I 
havm’t been able to come up with one.”

Oh com e on! Quite frankly, these 
hysterical reactions revral much less 
about Mr. Watt than about the deep biases 
of the env ironm enta lists thernselves 
Certainly Mr. Watt will bring exceptional 
attributes to his position. He is articulate, 
extremely bright and very thorough. He is 
also experienced in his field, having served 
for t h m  years in the Department of 
Interior as director of the Bureau of 
Outdoor R ecreation . One department

^DbodbS

official calls Watt “ a strong delegator'' and 
“one of the most effective managers we've 
ever had."

Most importantly, Mr. Watt has a deep 
respect for the environment. As director of 
the Bireau of Outdoor RecreMkxi, for 
example, he advocated tripling the Land 
and Water Conservation Fund, a popular 

im  for buying parks and other scenicprogran
lands.

So what’s the problem? The problem is, 
Mr. Watt does not believe in protecting our 
environment by simply closing it off to 
virtually all.other activities. As he stated 
way back on August 17,1967, and reiterated 
during his recent confirmation hearings; 
“Our objective should be to manage our 
environment for the g f a te s t  net benefit to 
man and Ms total community."

Consider his position on a controversial 
issue such as surface mining. Mr. Watt has 
observed; “Surface mining can leave an 
ugly sca r and bring damage to the 
en v iro n m en t ... I t  can  also bring 
tremendous benefits to the people of 
America ... Wise conservation  and 
reclamation program s have been and are 
being established by industry and local and

( ^ R K i a rteitmm
^'<muttíeiK)íe/s 
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s ta te  g o v e rn m e n ts  to protect the 
environment. As surface mining expands, 
these conservation  and reclamation 
projects will expand."

Sound like an extremist, or a  man 
desirous of striking a comnnon sense 
balance between the need to preserve ow 
environment and to encourage ecooDmic 
development? But you see. it is precisely 
his quest for a  balance, and for a greater 
delegatian of responsibilities to state and 
local g o v e rn m e n ts  in determ ining 
d a ira U e  environmental standards for 
their own communities, that has outraged 
some enviranmeMalists.

Ih a t’s because they are not interested in 
achieving a  genuine balance themselves. 
In reality, they are the real extremists. It 
bothers them that Mr. Watt was president 
of an organization, the Mountain States 
Legal Fund, that went to court to argue 
that the Environmental Protection ^ en cy  
exceeded its authority by trying to withhold 
more than 1300 million in* federal funds 
from Coloraido when that state failed to 
meet a  deadline for an auto pollution 
control plan. It bothers them that Mr. 
Watt’s organization also went to court to

by Barry McWilliams
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Danny’s wife

by Pëtd Harvey
The world is between acute crises today; 

may I replay the experience of a friend?
Dsimy O'Neill. Irish tenor on radio's long 

• run Oiesterfield Supper Club, is now a 
Chicago - based businessman.

Damy and his wife are  thoroughly 
delightful people. He and I play golf 
frequihdy -  but this is mostly about her. 

Thumy’s wife, Pattii wanted to stop 
smoking and to  lose some weight. That’s 
like t r y ^  to drive fast and save gas. ,

She read all the "how • not • to’’ Books; 
they d idn’t help. She tried  ail the 
s u b s t i t u t i o n s  t h a t  p sy ch o lo g is ts  
recommend; they didn’t help.

TThat’s when Danny remembered a 
former show • business acquaintance, now 
a clinical hypnotist. P ffhaps he could help.

Patti would go to the hypnotist only if 
Danny would go along.

While he waited in the reception room, 
the hypnotist told P atti to concentrate on a 
blemish in the wallpaper while he b a ^ n  
his incantation.

That was a mistake. Patti, an interior 
designer, was so distracted by the blemish 
on the wallpaper that relaxation was 
impossible.

“Your eyelids are getting heavy, your

Capitol visitors, beware!
By Robert J .  W agnua

WASHINGTON (NEA) - Sally Booth of 
Cambridge. Ohio, recently lodged the 
following complaint with the American 
Automobile Association.

“ Two m onths ago while visiting 
W ashington, I had th e  unfortunate 
experience of having my car towed.

"A fter two hours of searching — 
including eight futile calls to police, a  taxi 
drive across town and a three - block walk 
— I found six persons in line whose cars 
had also been towed. All of us were from 
out of town.

“ The ( d i s t r ic t 's )  D epartm ent of 
TnnsporUtion collected $300 in less th an . 
10 minutes from six persons — all from 
outside D.C."

Welcome to Washington, Sally Booth.
The District of Ck>lumbia has a proMem; 

its budget has remained several hundred 
million dollars out of balance despite 
massive infusions of federal a id

About two years ago. the city’s fathers 
began looking for new sources of income to 
reduce this deficit. They found a real 
beaut; drivers on district streeU.

Moat communities enforce traffic and 
paiting regulations for safety reasons. But 
the dk iric t now appears to be doing so one 
one reason and one reason only; reveroie. 
And it is doing a bang • up Job.

Responsibility for enforcing those 
regulations was transferred from the 
P o lic e  D e p a r tm e n t  to  th e  new 
TianaporUtion Department. Despite this 
creation of what amouMs to a  miM • pottce 
force — bKludkig the purchase of a  lot of 
expensive equipment — the department 
tuniad a  $22 million profit Met yMr. That’s 
alot of tickets.

Ms. Booth fell victim to one of the 
department’s  biggest money - makers; the 
Impoundment of violators' cars.

in moat cities, towing is reserved for 
chronic violators and for c a n  parked so as 
to  c re a te  a  h aza rd . In Washb^Um,

however, cars a re  towed for overtime 
parking at m e te n  and other relatively 
minor offenses.

Recovering an impounded ca r requires 
payment of the fine ($10 for an overtime 
meter) and a $S0 towing fee.

You say it’s a driver’s own fault if his or 
her ill^a lly  parked ca r is towed? That’s a 
sure sign t in t  you have not spent much 
time in Washington.

Ow of the most common reasons for 
towing is parking within 40 feet of an 
intersection or a crosswalk. Similar laws 
are in effect in many other cities, where 
curbside signs warn “ no parking here to 
corner."

But there has been no money for such 
s i ^ s  in the district’s tight b u ^ e t. So. a 
driver may have to spend half a day ami $60 
retrieving his or her car if any part of it 
was parked within 40 feet of an intersection 
on a  street without a  single warning sipi.

To nuke  mM ters worse, the demand for 
office space is causing new b u ild ii^  to 
s p r in g  up  th r o u g h o u t  downtown 
Washington on the former sites of parking 
lots and garages. So, legal parking q>aces 
are disappearing a t record rates at the 
sanw tinw that the district is stepping up 
its enforcement of parking regulations.

Most local residents a re  aware of the 
unposted  law s w hose violation is 
punU able by tickets and im pounding. 
B ut, a s  th e  AAA notes, “ unwwy 
vacationers cannot possiby avoid over • 
enthusiastic DOT ticket • writers workkig 
to meet excesrive quotas.’’

That organization compares pwking 
enfom m ent in today’s Wnhington with 
the speed traps of a decade ago in the 
Georgia towns of Jessup and Ludowid.

So, park carefully if you visit WMhkigton 
t h i t  s p r in g .  E m p lo y e e s  of th e  
Transportation Departm ent will b e .utfcii« 
around every com er to help you contribuie 
tothe district’s  fiscal recovery. 

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPIt ISE ASSN.)

arms are getting heavy, your legs are 
heavy..."

That was a mistake.
Of course my legs are heavy, Patti is 

tMnking; that’s why I’m here.
After 3S minutes the frustrated hypnotist 

took time out. went to the waiting room, 
asked Danny to come into his office; 
perhaps Ms presence would help Patti to 
relax.

Now he asked P atti to concentrate on a 
Uue light bulb overhead and he b e^ n  
again...

“You are getting very s l ^ y  -  veeeeery 
sleeeepy...

Patti was noting that on the bottom of the 
light bulb was the GE logo. She found that 
interesting -  but m ore conducive mostly to 
conjecture concerning GE’s sluggish stock 
m artet performance than to relaxation.

After another quarter - hour of no 
progress, the weary hypnotist decided to 
substitute for his own voice a professional 
recording of his voice which had proved 
useful with some of his clients.

He p lace d  the record ing  on his 
phonograph , told P a tti to resume 
concentrating on the blue light bulb, and 
the recording began to recite; “Now you 
are getting drowsy ... you are very drowsy

Patti re - focuses her attention on the GE. 
trying hard to feel the way the mellifluous 
recotrded voice said she felt.

Fifteen minutes later the recording 
ended. Patti -  a lert as ever -  lowered her 
eyes from the GE.

Seated against one wall was husband 
Danny -  sound asleep.

Seated against the opposite wall was the 
hypnotist-out.

It was she who clapped her hands in the 
faces of her husband and her hypnotist and 
aimounced, "Fellows -  it’s tim e to go home ' 
now.”

She’s still smoking.
(01161. Los Angeles Times Syndicate ,

Berry's World

vgue tia t  the oil - bearing Overthruk Belt 
In Wyoming should not be declared a totel  ̂
wilderness area.

In case you didn't know, the definition of 
a wildemess area is “ an area where the 
earth and its community of life are 
untrammeled by m a n .. where man Mmself 
is a visitor who does not rem aia ’’ TTiis is 
the kind of “balance" that appeals to 
environmental extrem ists -  the kind 
pursued by the Carter admimstration 
which locked up from any economic * 
dev^opment more than 200 million acres 
above and beyond all the park s t e r n s  and 
wildemess areas a lrea t^  designated by • 
Congress.

Taking note of America's dangeous over- 
dependency on insecia-e and expensive 
forrigi sources of energy and strategic 
minerals. Mr. Watt pinpoints the ultimate 
irony: it is the extremists themselves, 
together with their misguided policies, who 
actually represent the g rratest threat to . 
o ir environment. In effect, by preventing 
the responsible development of our energy 
resources now, U ^ e  people would risk 
forcing us to develop ‘Iiem later in a  crisis * 
atmosphere, which could result in the 
ravaging of our land and the destruction of 
our natural environment.

Jim Watt is a man who fits the mood of 
the public and the needs of the country. He 
will make an outstanding Secretary of the 
Interior -  despite so many pouting people 
who remain such a pain in the posterior.

Letters
Dear Editor; '
We say "Bravo! ’’ for Mr. Mulanax's very 

to - the - point rem arks, and have a few 
points more to make.

To start with, how about some of our 
local businesses’ "backyards"; which are 
so ciuttered up with appliances, water 
heaters, home heating & air conditioning - 
parts, etc? Do we ignore them because they 
are THEM?

How about all the old fallen - in or half - *
way tom down houses all over town? I 
know some (not all. admittedly) who quit 
part way through when the city informed 
them they’d have to buy a permit to tear 
them down.

We could photograph and present to the 
city many, m any pictures of worse 
eyeso res than vehicles residing in 
back y ard s . Such as  the “ goifeart 
paveyard " Or does anything go when it's 
in that section of town? We don't believe it 
should.

Pampa now has an ordinace requiring 
vehicles that á re  parked on city streets 
past a certain length of time to be moved 
or they will be towed away at the owner's 
expense. This ordinance is NOT enforced; 
again there is obvious proof of such, all 
over town.

Why can't we just try enforcing the ones 
we now have, instead of making more' 
Surelv our "city fathers" can’t be that 
bored? 1 also do not believe that the ones 
who holler the loudest are the ones who 
Inve the most junk in their backyards. And 
what about those of us who don't have a 
p rä g e  to put a good. dri vable car in. much 
fess to put a spare parts one into? Where do 
you start and where do you stop? The next 
step; could it be our homes.themselves?

Yours truly.
Mr. $t Mrs. C.L. Winborne 

1121S. Sumner
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Letters
Door Editor,
While not eorily disturbed M  a rule. I was 

very disturbed by a  recent article on some 
proposed c ity  leg isla tion  involving 
abandoned oars.

I realise tha t our city employees have a 
fuO time Job keeping Pampa clean. I 

-camoL however, find any Justiflcaiion in 
oonAsoating privately owned materials, 
cars o r otherwise, from anyone’syard.

It oppN rs to me that’s a direct violation 
of the law, ca lled ’STEALING.'

I feel that it would be utterly usetess to 
liosnee a  car that will probably sit for 2 
y ssn . R is extremely difficult to iN tere 
one of yester • year's  classics to perfection

in a  week or a  month, but some of us would 
work painstakinely for S or 10 years, Just to 
deilN  that bit of Joy that comes from such 
a project.

Abandoned? Not likely. At any rate, 
anytMng in my yard is my property and NO 
d ty  o f f i^ l  is gMng to steal out of my yard, 
even if he calls it leia l.

Thank you.
Nelaon Bridges II 

iS2Nl)aael

P 8 . If you check under some of the 
newer "ab an d o n ed ”  c a n  you would 
probably find maasiye front suapensian 
damage due to our "aM ndoned streets."

Thanks.

ew ew ra* .» '
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For Hannons, show biz and sports
MMPA NIW I Msitaay, Oataueey 1. I t t i  •

LOS ANGELES (APi  -  
Making the transition from 
athlete to artist came naturally 
to Mark Harmon. 29. sta r of 
NBC-TV's "Flamingo Road" 
series Two generations of 
Harmons have been actively 
involved in sports and the arts 

Mark's father. Tom Harmon, 
was known as "Ole 98" when he 
won the Heisman Trophy in 1940 
as an All-American halfback at 
the University of Michigan 

At UCLA. Mark led the 1972 
and 1973 Bruins to 8-3 and 9-2 
seasons as their quarterback 
and won the National Football 
F o u n d a t i o n  A w a r d  for  
all-around excellence 

After college, his father chose 
a career in sports broadcasting 
as the first nationally known 
sports star to successfully make 
the transition from the playing

Start losing 
weight today
BMin losing weight immediitely 
with maximum-strength luper Od- 
iliMi reducing tabMs and Diet Plan 
It takes owr where your wW power 
leaves off. A oovemment appointed 
panel ol medical and sciendtic ex
perts has reviewed the clinical tests 
of the maximum-strength ingredient 
In taper Odttaai, and has termed it 
"sate and effective" for appetite con
trol and weight loss tau eat less, 
and turn food and excess fat into 
bumed-up eneroy Instead of extra 
weight. Use only as directed. Tiy 
l a ^  Odrlaei today It works, or 
your money back.
emviuw. 50TABLCTS-$2.79 
SSSrnM 110TMLnS-$4.59

M U l need all
"  REVCO

can i{el

Held to the broadcast booth 
Over the years. Tom Harmon 
has dime more than 10.000 radio 
and television sports shows 
ranging from the Olympics to 
f o o t b a l l ,  go l f ,  b o x i n g ,  
basketball and baseball.

Tom Harmon. 61. continues 
his inwivemeni with sports by 
broadcasting special events and 
publishing a weekly football 
newspaper

He is also national chairman 
for the Laurel Wreath Awards 
p rog ram , a public voting 
sponsored each February by the 
American Heart Association to 
select America's top male and 
f e ma l e  p ro fe s s io n a l and  
amateurathletes

Like his father. Mark also 
became a broadcaster, serving 
as a commentator for UCLA 
football; however, sports did 
not continue to be one of his 
career goals Today. Mark's 
association with football is 
confined to tossing the ball 
around on weekends with his 
twin nephews.

"I loved sports and I loved 
football." he said "But at 
UCLA I proved what I wanted in 
that field — to see if I could play 
with the big boys "

Taking his cue from other 
members of his family. Mark 
entered a field which involves a 
different form of playing — 
acting. Again, the Harmon 
family background was an 
asset. Mark's mother is former 
actress Elyse Knox, a veteran 
of more than 20 feature films. 
His sister Kelly is a model: his 
o ther s i s te r .  Kr i s ,  is a 
successful p rim itiv e  a r tis t 
married to singer-actor Rick 
Nelson

After taking dram a courses.

'1 - ,

\mericQ s Favorite Cat ^  T  C Q

"GARFIELD" POSTERS I 
CHRISTIAN VALENTINES!

New Shipment of Christian 
World Accomponiment Topes

by LeV '*"' O N L Y

Full Service 
Christian Bookstore

Coronado Center

FOLGER'S 
COFFEE

$919
Lb. . . .  M

F O L f i E R ’ S F L A K E D ^ l ® ®

Shurfine Tuna •««m. ........89
Wilson’s Bakoritotu......
Reynold Aluminum Foil »a 39*̂  
Charmin Tissue im»MM

COCA-COLA
 ̂ $941

. . . . . . .  H  P> 3 1  Ol..

acting lessons and participating 
in w ^ s h o p  programs. Mark 
made his feature-film debut in 
"Comes a Horseman" with 

Jane Fonda and Jam es Caan. 
Soon after he had a featured 
role in " Beyond the Poseidon 
Avorture."

On television, his credits 
i n c l u d e  t h e  m i n i s e r i e s  
"Centennial" and the movies 
"L ittle  M o." '"The Dream 
Merchants'.' and "Eleanor and 
Franklin; The White House

Years." for which he received 
an Emmy Award nomination. 
He also starred in the ABC-TV 
series "240-Robert."

Cirrently. Mark plays the 
role of Fielding Carlyle in 
L o r i m a r  P r o d u c t i o n s '  
"Flamingo Road."

" F ie ld in g  C a rly le  is a 
c o n fu sed ‘ young m an torn 
between what he wants to do 
and what he must d o ." the actor 
said. "He claims to be his own 
man. but he isn't ."

Mark, in contrast, is a busy

man with hit own recently 
formed production company 
and plans for writing and 
directing.

“I want to be involved in 
p ro je c ts  r e m in is c e n t  of 
"Sergeant York' and ‘A Place in 
the Sun."'he said. "T hat's  what 
I'd like to accomplish a t  fa r a t  
work is concerned. Those films 
had a star presence, but there's 
a big difference between being 
an actor and being a celebrity. I 
w anttobeanactor."

Women of the year committee of Beta Sigma Phi from left. P au le tte  E dgar, 
Marti Houseman and Tanja Hood are pictured busy stuffing envelopes and 
mailing information to past Women of the Y ear, clubs, o rganizations and 
churches — requesting nominations of candidates. N om inees m ust be women 
of outstanding achievements in service to church , fam ily and com m unity. 
Marti Houseman. Committee Chairman asks th a t resum es be sen t to her. 
Other committee members not shown are: Connie Holland, Nancy Brodgin, 
Janna Whaley and Retha Jordan.

DEAR ABBY
_______By Abigail Van Buren________

DEAR ABBY: If LOVES TO MOVE were married to a 
petroleum engineer, as I am, she would soon lose her 
appetite for moving.

I recently completed my 7‘2nd move! These moves have 
encompassed 17 foreign countries, three states and four 
Canadian provinces. To date, the record has been six moves 
in less than 11 months!

Each of our four offspring has attended over 30 different 
schools. Happily, none has suffered either academically or 
psychologically. ( consider myself fortunate to have been 
able to spend two consecutive Christmases in the same 
house.

In the last 30 years, 1 have set up housekeeping in the 
bustling cities of the Far (and Near) East, in the steaming 
jungles of South America, and I've even pitched tents in the 
deserts of Saudi A rabia. I've braved native uprisings, 
revolutions, sandstorm s, tropical floods and was left 
completely homeless twice through evacuations.

Small wonder my family and friends think I'm crazy, but 
were they to read of LOVES TO MOVE, they would consider 
her to be totally insane! Sign m e. ..

MOVIN' RIGHT ALONG

DEAR ABBY: LOVES TO MOVE is sitting on a gold 
mine! She should help others (for a fee) who hate to go 
through the hassles of packing and moving.

I don't think she's any crazier than the men who buy a 
different car every other year, but I do think she's crazy if 
she doesn't use all that energy to earn money. If she doesn't 
live in a town large enough to make money helping people 
move, she can “move" to a bigger town.

ALSO LOVES TO MOVE

. . - J

You’re lookin good —  
better all the time with 
our perfect precision  
cu t.R eg .M 5 -- M2.

RGGIS HAIRSTYUSTS
Pompo A6all 665-4343

J .1I I

A FTER  
INVENTORY  
5 DAY SALE

715 s Dolk, vwstem plaza & pompa mall

IF YOU THOUGHT OTHER SALES WERE GOOD 
HOW ABOUT THIS----

TAKE an 
Additional 20%OFF
Our already low sale prices - it's like buying
2 or 3 for
the price of one—

FOLGER’S 
COFFEE 

CRYSTALS
$099

10 Ol

Borden’s Ice Cream mm.
Scott Towels iMtaMi.......... 69̂
Sunshine Crackers iu.m .59*̂  
Wolf Brand Chili .......

IL k B a g

GO LD  M ED A L 
FLO U R  g g ,

PRODUCE
RaMtaNU.Petatees ... IfTG
■ata.lxFMMy

ÍE - ..... $|00
M m '  #ireiietnilt iL 2 9 *

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS
oHiu u............... *1-
POUSH SAUMUE ti«t
Oataéty
BACKBONE
i  RIBS u.............*1'*
licoN  u.....;......*1*’

BInn̂ImIi
WEINERS giw
HAMBURGER 
PATTIES $fiw
IU.IM ......... .............. OLmrBmnImì

STEW MEAT $tii

MATURE BEEF FOR YOUR FREEZER
PROor

RÁV
Wi DO CUSTOM PROCESSING _

& BILL’S

ALL WEATHER 
COATS Reg. $75.00

SALE

$ 3 8 0 0

AddHionol 
20% OFF

>30^«

RABBIT
JACKETS

Reg. $95.00 >58°° >46"°

LONG
WOOL COATS '

Reg. $130.00 >58°° >46"°

Fashionbilt 
PANT COATS

Reg. $135.00 >88°° >70"°

DENIM JEANS Reg $26.00 >10°° >8°°

WOOL PLAID SKIRTS Reg. $38.00 >20°° *16°°

POLY GAB PANTS Reg. $21.00 >10°° >8°°

SWEATERS Reg. $34.00 >15°° $ 1 2 0 0

DESIGNER
CORDUROY

Reg. $46.00 >20°° *16°°

MISSES BLOUSES Reg. $32.00 $15°° $ 1 2 ° o

PENDLETON BLAZERS Reg. $110.00 *55°° *44°°

DRESSES Rag. $75.00 >35°° >28°°

STOUT SPORTSWEAR Reg. $33.00 *15°° *12°°

LONG VELOUR ROBES Reg. $44.00 >25°° *20°°

LONG ROBES Rag. $33.00 *15°° $ 1 2 0 0

WARM GOWNS & P.J.'S » 0.00 
These are jusi examples many, many

>10°° > 8 ° °  
more items too numerous to mention,

111 W. Wilks M 8 - 2 1 2 8 M«m iM i Tkni FrL T

shop eveiy dept. oN locations for terrific savings!
- m - " T r i i T r r n r i i i - iiiwm>iin inirr •

SALE BEGINS MON. FEB. 2, 1 P.M. SHARP, BE HERE!
Pampa Mall

10 to 9 Mon. thni Sot. CHARGES; Vito, Maxtor Chorgt, HoUywood 
Chorgx
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Today’s Crossword Puzzle
Acnoss

I N ta fo ti
ttSifCM#

• Point of
doportufo

10 Suck
12 Grook too 
14 PiMikt
II  A io ln o w |2

IMit.)
11 Fm i  OMcroft 

(•M 'l
17 Motoring 

UMOcioboii
19 0 iffwwit
20 M « ^
23 ConiM doM
26 Pointing 

medium
27 Vim 
30 Dopoo 
32 WaiY

ointmont
34 Mart
35 SItndur
36 Belonging to 

the thing
37 Printer’s 

measure (pi |
36 Auto failure 
40 Jails
42 Pueblo Indian

46 Comrtiov’s 
nickname

46 Tima tone 
(•bbf3

40 Triatan'a 
bahMod

St One or the 
other

54 Jargon
55 Inaaperienced
56 Chance
57 Spruce

DOWN

1 Pen tipo
2 Seth’s son
3 Which thing
4 Part of com 

plant
5 College 

degree (abbr.)
6 Managaria
7 Halted
6 Persian coin
9 Kind of gram

11 Son of Isaac
12 Slanted 

urriting
13 Born
18 Aeray (prefix)
20 Maw
21 Stable worker

Anewer to PreuiotM Punte

a u u a a u Q u a a u u a  
□ □ o  I  E i a i i E ]  ■  0 n Q Q  
□ D G  ■  a n i D i l u a o G C ]  
D D C i G a  n a n  □ □ □  

□ □ □  n c i D  
lü U U D O O U  O G U U U
□no □□□(:;: □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ u  a a a n D G O  

□ □ □  n n G
u u u  □  
□ E j G p a  
□
□ □ □ □

22 Cricket team
23 Conditionally *
24 Correct a 

manusenpt
25 Sights
27 Chums
26 Feminine 

(suffix)
29 Fruit lind
31 Arabs
33 Cincinnati ball 

club (abbr.)
38 Compass 

point
40 Steer
41 Draft animals

□ C Z iU l l U  
D  
ID
D i n i D D

42 Whisk
43 Air defenaa

group (abbr.)
44 Note (Let)
46 Slip of paper
47 Opinionated 

faction
48 Playing card 
SO Stamping

devica
52 Positive pole
53 New Deal 

project (abbr.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13

14 15

16 17 18 ■ /

20 21

23 24 25 ■ 1 ■ 28 29

30 1 33

34 1 35

36 ■
” ,

■ 39

40 141

42 43 44 ■ 46 47 48

49 50 51 52 53

54 55

56 57

Astro-Graph
by bemice bede osol

Febmary 1, IM t  
I You have made several valuable 

contacts who wlH prove helpful 
I to you this coming year, career- 

e. Although you will get to 
I know one another well, you may 

atlH not chum around socially. 
AQUAIHUt (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 

I Don't let negative, early happen- 
I Inga discourage you today. Lady 
I Luck has her eye on you and 
I she’ll be there to give you the 
I necessary shove at the liniah 
Inna. Find out more of what lies 
[ahead lor you In the year follow- 
I mg your birthday by sending for 

copy of Astro-Oraph. Meh 
|t1 for each to Astro-Graph. Box 
[489. Radio City Station. N Y 
110013 Be sure to apedfy^rth  
líate
[ ■ « C l t  (Fab. SOJMarch 20)
I You're a very keen observer 1 oday and you can learn a lot by 
I vatching how successful friends 
I iparale Later, find ways to 

at their methods.
[kMES (March 21-Apr« 19) You 
I m  likely to be lucky today In slt- 
I  lations which others start, rather 
[han with things you initiate 
[chances will play a big role in 
[fvents
ifAUmiS (April 20-May 20) Cre- 
||tiva or artistic efforts you can 

are offer you the greatest 
lunitiea for success today 

|lwo heads are better than one. 
» M IN I  (May 21-June 20) 
|omething you are presently 

I which may only be a hobby 
1 turn into a secortd source 

I irxxmie. Look tor markets.

CANCER (June 21-JMly 22) It
you’re unattached, this could be 
an exciting day when someone 
you thought was merely Interest
ed In you as a friend displays 
deeper intentions.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) H'a not 
likely you'll have probksms get
ting help today on a new proijiact 
in which you're Involved. You 
make your activities look excit
ing.
vmOO (Aug. 23-SepL 22) Not
only are you a good organizer 
today, you have the knack to 
make what you do seem fun. 
Even to those to whom you dele
gate special chores.
URRÀ (BepL 23-OcL 23) It may 
be necessary to take a calculat- 
ed risk today In order to enhance 
your security. Don't move, 
however, unless you're absolute
ly sure
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Ne*. 22) Be
lavish with your praise to the 
deserving today. Worthy recipi
ents will cherish your compli
ments. You know who deserves 
boosting.
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21)
Your possibilities for material 
gain are better than usual today. 
Your good fortune could come In 
ways or through people you'd 
least expect to be benefactors. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Perhaps more so than usual 
today. It's Important to look your 
very best If you are going some
place where you can meet new 
people. First impressions leave a 
lasting mark.

m V IC A N V O N M Mlwi C a n ili

^ jo v  K j p t ^ . T o  c t ì . e w w r t '
P n N C t 5 $ .. .  N O T M IN Ó  PEAP

IN A 'L IS E K A TIO 'R E O JE E B  
STEVE AND SNOW ROSSOM 
H ITT)€F«90ZEN  KIVER.„

CM ATTW  FROM TME BAPIO 
E A R P H O N E S -M A Y  W  A  
WARNIN6 TO  MOTORIST’S 

ABOUT ICE ON TH E  
RIVER (aCAP

TN I WIZARD OF ID By Branf PoHcbr i

. N
i v e r ^ s g e t M T .  

ß i n n E p ' s _______ ^
a w i t H í  ,

AO O \ I

O U R  B O A R IN N O  H O U SE

C0N6RATULATIONS. 
MUkJ(7R'WHEN YOUR 
BALLOON B U R ST  
A T  C ITY  H A U L. '  
A6AT10R E60MA1N 
JUM PED LIK E  
KEt> SEEN AN  
A U D I T O R  Í

IH STEAP O F  
DEFENDING  
T H E  C I T Y  

FROM  U T T L E  
(SREEN M E N , 
H E  t u r n e d  

tSREEN  
H IM S E LF /

W ELL HELP 
YOU F A C K / 'ìiO U R  

W ITH LUCKIMUNPANE 
>O UCA N BE> M INPS 

OH T H E  / C A H -T  
P L A N E  V 6R A S P  

B E W R E H E >  T H E  
iSETS A N f i C I E N -  

A RR ESTV t i F I C  
O R tJE R I/P R O C E iS

fMm=

|«IAvL,<
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MARiM AOUKf By Bnid i

‘Don’t just sit there yawning...get rid of 
him before he sells me somethkig!*’

lALEY OOP By Oovai

HAZE YOU NO-/ IT ISN'T TH E  YUKKY-TASTING/ IF I  HAFTA  
TIC B IH O W  /FO O D TH A T BOTHERS ME/ /BkTONEMORE 

m s  HACVIN6 THE MEN HANG- BtOaOBUREER.
IN6 AROUND TH E CMVE V  rU -G A G .' 

AiU.DAV.1

I TASTELESS 
THIS DW R) 

: SOUP IS?

A'a.

YEAH, I 'M  BEGINNIN' TO  
THINK TH* BARK OFFA THAT! 
t r e e d  TTkSIE BETTER  
THAN THIS T V  DINNER!

YOUR
THINK

HI6H NES6,1  
W E V E G O T  

A N O IH B ÍI  
'  (X IR  HANOe.’

IB O B N lO Sn

KCM^fue, 
C U ./ M e C T 'f l X L ,  

UJHCH.

u iH v o m iP O  
D s e H b u R

i r  A l l !

i c o r r w M J T

. T D T I B m J P .

4Sau^\

[FEBWJAKVZ, REMEMBER U)HAr I 
U«A51EUN6<  ̂ABOUT 
•6R0ÜNPHU6 Wtt"?

KIT N- C A tlY U By Lnrvy WMfht

Ü H 0 H ,  i 6 g e  

I TrtlNKliW Six MORE 
BèiòRE MV UTTER-

ftb# ^ ----- <wy fw w fv  r

OH, VOU SINGLE 61A^ 
HÀVt AALTHE FUN

« t O u c A N S w u p m A a - 
rtXJRS OF the; NIGHT Wfm ALL 
THAT ttOTlKIG NIGHT IM. AND 
AM5IC AND EVERYTHING

NCTLATElV...A/fi'
5 E T B  B R D ictA J

7 2 -

B.C.

CM
AMP WeeSAere, 

WHAT 1$
U F e  A B O T P

2,x

iy  Johnny Hort

$©/eNrY''^)f YfeAKS

<W t~

M ISaUA'SPOP By Al

^P IP  SOU TTPV UP 
YOUR R O O M '

I T  H A S N 'T  
S E T T L E t ?  

V E T '

WINTHROP By D di Cavalli

THERE ARE Sa/EN KIDS 
IN RAMIU^AND 

WE'RE ALL hiAMEO WALTER.

PARENTS DIDNt BOTHER 
TO THINK UP DIFFERENT 
NAAAES FOR A L L O F  US.

AVy D R O T H S ^  DONT-MINC^ 
BLIT SISTERS ARE
PRETTY SORE ABOUT IT.

2/z dIMUf

I c a n t k k a l l N  
e v e r h a v w s - 

, s o  m a n V  m p
S T A M P E F ^ . ,

-C A N  V O L )?,

By T.K. Ryan

W E L L ? I 'M T H lN K lN 'i  I 'M T H IN K IN J

2 7

■;i— t r - n — e rm r u

FRANO ANOI ' R n S T 'v y  w p

I ' f * '
TH CY W A N T TO  
Know  ip ws ivwe 
A 5AWU> 8AR.

•  » . NS«» «4 «» B m
Tttf«««  t>B

m j C T S S S E T

CATS ARE APVENTUROUS.V 
CATS ARE INDEPENDENT. 

CATS ARE STRONGr..
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Qirìsty Hughes takes 
first in gymnastics meet

Home teams win in LSC play m a k i n o  i n s t .
DITCHING

Chriity Hughes of the Pam pa girls gymiM tict 
team won the All • Around competition in 
Saturday's Class 3 sectional meet in MidUnd. 
against competitors from ten other teams 
ihroughout the state.

M iss Hughes  qualified  for the sta te  
Chempionahip in Houston m April with an overall 
score of 3S points.
.> In the vaulting event, she scored 9.1$ for first 
pbce In floor exercise, she scored 9.10 for first 
place. In the beam event, she score 8.3 for second

place, and in the bar event, she scared 9.15 for 
second place.

Joanna B arba ree , in her first year of 
competition, scored 29J overall and did not 
qualify for state competition.

To qualify for state, a competitor had to 
receive at l ^ t  31 points overall.

Other teams competing in the meet irchided 
two from Q  Paso, two from Abilene, one .c^m 
from Muleshoe. Midland. Odessa. Amariilo. 
Lubbock. San Angelo

By The A ssadated Press
There was nothing like home cooking in the 

Lone Star Conference basketball race last week.
All the LSC team s playing at home won to keep 

the title chase dose.
Abilene Christian University, playkig in front 

of the rabid hometown supporters, upset No. 8 
NAIA ranked Howard Payne University IM9.

Shooting 70 per cent from the field, ACU 
opened with a 20-9 lead and never looked back as 
five Wildcat players scored in double figures.

Ih e  victoiy moved ACU from third place to 
second place and just one game behind the 
leagu^leading Howard Payne Yellowjackels.

in Nacogdoches, Stephen F. Austki whipped

vlatting Texas AAI University 10141 and Sam 
Houston, taking advantage of the fiicndly 
confines in Huntsville, branded Southwest Texas 
StateOldl.

Willie Whittenberg, the LSC's leading scorer 
d th  a  19.4 paints per gam e average, led the 
Bearkats with 14 pooints.

In other action Saturday, Angelo State downed 
East Texas 7242 in San Angelo, avenging a  9048 
defeat a t the hands of the Lions earlier in Ihe 
week in Commerce.

The feature games for this week are Satirday 
when S «n  Houston visits Abilene Christian and 
pre-season favorite Southwest Texas travels to 
oonference leader Howard Payne.

..JHOU8Itesllw8IO, 
' 8, M. U iMh wifc. LLarry

LU;
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Murray takes Pro Bowl valuable player
Lamar win ‘harrowing’

9RVICB ON
Í ^ S íüm' i 

Aloaek.M ain.

. HONOLULU (AP) — Detroit Lions’ roolbe 
Eddie Murray was the Pro Bowl Moat Valuable 
Player by virtue of his four field goals, but 
mernbers of the National Football Conference 
defmsive unit made most of the difference in the 
game.

•’ With Tampa Bay's Lee Roy Selmon, Dallas' 
Bob Breunig and Los Angeles' Jack Reynolds 
among the standouts, the NFC defmse held the 
potentially explosive AFC offense in check in 
Sunday's 21-7 National Conference Pro Bowl 
victory

'O ir secondary did a great job and gave the

defmsive line time to get to tha quarterback' 
said Selmon. who logged four tackles and had 
two of the NFC 's four quarterback sacks.

Ih e  NFC held Houston running back Earl 
Campbell, the NFL’s leading rusher the past 
three years to just 24 yards on eight carries. The 
entire AFC running game netted only 6$ yards on 
22 attempts and the American Conference 
passing attack was generally inefferiive.

NPC'Coach Leeman Bennett of Atlanta lauded 
the en tire  defense and added: “ I was 
particularly pleased with the defensive play of 
Charlie JohnMxi. Randy White and Rod Perrv.

By The Assoclalcd Press
Lamar University is in sole possession of first 

place in the Southland Conference basketball 
race, but you had to be at Texas Hall on the 
Texas-Arlingtbn campus Saturday n i^ t  to 
believe how the C ard in^s did it.

It took the Cardinals a harrowing trip th n x i^  
overtim e before they downed the Movin’ 
Mavericks 8944 beforoe a packed house.

Ih e  win raised the Cardinals to 2-0 in SLCplay 
and 18-2 overall.

In other SCL gam es Saturday night. Louisiana 
Tech handed ¿ u th w es tem  Louisiana its first 
league loss 79-71 while Arkansas State evened its 
slate with a  8447 win over McNeese Stale. •.

A baseline jum per by UTA's Daraty Johnson 
with 10 seconds to play so rt the Lamar game into 
overtime.

MARY lUYOasaiMei. tree facials. TREE TRIMMING and m ^ y a ^ j  
Call h r  auMSSM rknrd^ Lamb, W  »hsjjaioiw hle. HauUng, odd 
OsMiiltant. iB L ilD n. 8M-17M.

NSHINE SERVICES - 8881412 
fawti • residential building

ViSsäii apartment

DO YOU have a tov«! one wHh a 
drinking problem? Call Al-Anon, 
8884818VÌ881388.

I Types Of Cenerate Wm4( 
^ : a U  8884188

UTA dropped to 1-1 and 134. The Mavs are tied 
with Louisiana Tech. Arkansas SUte and 
Southwestern Louisiana, all with 1-1 ledgers.

UTA built a  four-point lead in overtime but 
threw the ball away on three successive trips 
down the floor as the Cards caught up at 84-all 
with 1:14 to play in the extra session.

From there on out, the Cardinals converted on 
free throws. Alvin Brooks hit four.

MARY KAYOMinstlei, free faciali. Tree Trimming end lamevaMe 
supplies and deliveries. Tammy Any sise, Reoienable. Spreyini 
K ä tm v, 8888881. deanup^hauuM. You name it. Loi

of refenîioes. 8888886.
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Athletes, fans ecstatic at new Dallas track Public Notices AAA PAWN Shop, 812 S 
Cuyler .Loons, buy, seO and trade.

PYontiar insulation 
Oomnwrcial Buildktgs, Trailer 

Houses andnomes 
0884224

DALLAS (A PI — M ix a brand new track, some of the 
world's top track and field athletes, and a  wildly 
enthusiastic crowd and you get an indoor track meet 
that some of the participants called one of the best 

I they'd ever been to.
"There's no doubt in my mind that this will become 

I one of the best indoor meets in the United States, if not 
IH E  b es t"  prem ier Ireland miler Eamonn Ooghlan 
said alter Saturday night's inaugural runrang of the 

I Dallas Times Herald Invitational Indoor Track Meet.
'T d  say this is the best indoor track in the United 

I States, and I can 't believe the crowd. I came in here 
iy  in the nMet. and they were going crazy over 

Icvery race. It's  super," said Coghlan. whose 3:S5.S$ 
I mile was the fastest ever run in Texas.

The indoor meet, held in the new Reunion Arena in 
IdowiXown Dallas, drew 11.768 fans, and the brand new 
18110.000 track almost immediately produced world 
I records by Stanley Floyd in the men's 60-yard dash and 
|by  Alice ñ 'ow n in the women's 60.

The public add ress  announcer delivered a 
Iplay-by-play. broadcast-style desaiption of the meet 
¡that succeeded in exciting the crowd to cheer on the 

ticipants in virtually every evfflt . By the end of the 
4tb-hour meet, his voice was almost gone.

“This was a very responsive crowd, and that's what 
kes for a good track meet. When you've got a crowd 
ring every jump, it makes you work that much 
er ' said teuthern  Methodist sophomore Keith 

nnor, who won fourth place in the tr^ le  jianp at the 
ow Olympics for England.

Connor emerged victorious over the best field ever 
nbled for a triple jump in the United States, 

ting $6 feet 4  inch, the longest indoor leap in 
rican history

Carol Lewis set an American record in the women's 
long jump with her leap of 21 feet 7H inches; hurdler 
Renaldo Nehemiah ran  the fourth-faatest 60-yard 
hurdles ever in 6.93 seconds, just off his world miuk; 
and a spirited two-mile run got the crowd ready for the 
later running of the mile, when Coghlan and the two 
next finishers all beat 4 minutes

Meet director Ted McLaughlin was elated with the 
night.

“But if we hadn't had a surveyor come in this 
nmrning and measure the track. I'd be pretty worried 
right now," McLaughlin said toward the end of the 
meet. The times were so fast that officials wandered if 
the track was long enough.

Floyd, the world's top-ranked sprinter, got his record 
in a uial heat while many of the crowd were still 
fighting their way through a traffic jam outside. Btl he 
gave them an instant replay by matching the record 
with his winning time of 6.04 seconds in the finals.

Glance, a former NCAA champion and Olympic 
medalist.

In winning the triple jump, Connor beat Ron Livers, 
the American record holder and three-time NCAA 
champ, by almost a  foot, while fonner AAU and NCAA 
champ Milan Tiff did no better than sixth. Former 
NCAA champ and runnerup Steve Hanna and Sonya 
Owalabi failed to place.

Nehemiah, who had set a world indoor record for the 
SO-yard hurdles in Loe Angeles Friday night, almost 
scratched from the Dallas meet because of a bout with 
the flu. but won easily.

Pwemh b t rtw oBi Msw;Taiä‘V lS*L  ̂ ì ^ ^ t e a u l y  OUAIANm IWLOfRS
thvÌBdaitrialAfteBvildiafatPaiv* Salon-FvoerMidntWlMiraMWel- DokyouneHWcluniishb 
» a h  a ^ .  Ibt Pm p . m S . ¿ a l ! W S Í . W N ^ u d ! r  S. O^ler. 88828U.
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Floyd, a  freshman at Auburn last year who now has 
enrolled a t Houston University, beat Houston McTear's 
record of 6.05 set in 1978 at Madison Square Garden.

Brown, running with the Shaklee Track Club, won 
her event in 6.62 seconds, erasing the world record of 
6.63 by Russian Lyudmila Sporozkhova. set in a dual 
meet with the U S. at Fort Worth in 1979.

“This was a hot track tonight. It was very fast, 
maybe because it's new and hasn't worn down We had 
two things going for us First the fast track and second, 
the field. This was virtually the same field we had at 
the Olympic Trials and was definitely the best I've ever 
competed against at 60 yards.” Floyd said.

Floyd, the Olympic trials winner and unbeaten in 
1980. edged Melvin Lattany of Georgia and Harvey

“ I had a commitment to this meet so I came, but I'm 
feeling terrible. I haven’t kept anything down since 
midnight last night." he said.

An hour before the 7;30 p.m. preliminaries. 
Nehemiah got out of be d and decided to try to run.

"Really, when you get weak like this, there’s a pretty 
good chance that you'll have a  good race. You feel bad 
so you let out. T hat's what happened. I just kind of let 
go. and it all worked."

Two-time national indoor champ Nick Rose pushed 
Suleiman Nyambui to victory in the 2-mile run, but the 
Tanzania runner said the crowd was a major factor.

Like Nehemiah. Nyambui had run in Los Angeles, 
but Nyambui ran  two seconds faster in Dallas tten  in 
Ns second-place finish the night before.

Rose, an Englishman, set Uie pase the first 17 laps of
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the 20-lap race before Nyambui moved into the lead 
and held on for a winning time of 8 minutes 26.33

dead, the legai repreeentativea ol each 
of Mid namMl Deiendan

seconds.
“ I like this track. If I were fresh and had good 

competition. I could run way under 8:20 here." an 
effort that would beat the American record of 8:20.4.
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Heiden favored for top amateur athlete
You are commanded to appear ̂  filing 

f piBiDtif fsiaU-

INDIANAPOLIS (API — Speed skater Eric Heiden,
> superstar of the 1980 Winter Olympics, is regarded 
the favorite to win the Sullivan Award to be 

It ed tonight.
I The honor is awarded by the Amateur Athletic Union 
I the athlete selected the top amateur of the year in 
dional voting.

I  Heiden is one of 10 finalists, and should he win, he 
uid be the first speed skater to receive what is 

nized as the top award an Individual American 
ateur athlete can receive. It is named in memory of 
es E. Sullivaa the founder and a past president of 

e AAU. and has been presented every year since 1930 
I The more than 2.000 voters were ¿k ed  to consider 

[lonstrations of leadership, character and 
tsmanship in addition to athletic ability.

[Seven of the 10 finalists, including Heiden. were 
ted to join a group of 1.000 at the evening award 

in the Indiana Convention Center, when the 
' will be announced

The finalists include diver Gregory Louganis and 
Robert Nieman, a  two-time member of the U.S. 
Olympic team in the modem pentathlon. Both are 
finalists for the second consecutive year.

Other nominees were boxer Jackie Beard, skier PMI 
Mahre. swimmer Mary Meagher, middle (fistance 
runner Donald P aige , w restler Ben Peterson, 
sychronized swimmer Linda Shelley and S tan ce  
runner Craig Virgin.

Heiden. who set five Olympic records in winning five 
gold medals a t Lake Placid. N.Y., currently looks to 
bicycle riding for competition, but he says for now his 
studies come first.

quarter off and really train  for cycling.” , the Union 
reported, adding that Heiden plans to return to school 
in the fall.

"I love it." said Heiden about cycling. "On the track. 
I guess I'm  best ip the 1.000 meter sprint event. That's 
an event, big. strong guys can do well at. But really, I 
eqjoy road racing a lot more. That's where it’s really 
at.

“School comes first right now." said Heiden. 22. in a 
interview published Sunday in The San Diego Union. 
Heiden is currently taking pre-med studies at the 
University of California-San Diego.

He said be has no timetable for his degree, adding 
that studies sometimes prevent him from bike ridit«. 

“After I finish the Quarter here. I'm going to take a

Anybody can sprint as hard as he can for three laps, 
but bow many p ^ l e  can go out and ride a 100 to a 125 
miles up mountain passes?"

The list of previous Sullivan Award winners is 
dominated by former track and field competitiors and 
swimmers. But. it also includes golfer Bobby Jones, 
the first winner, former college football stars Fefix 
“Doc" Blanchard and Y.A. Tittle, figure skater Dick 
Buton. and former college basketball stars Bill 
Bradley and Bill Walton.

Last year Kurt Thomas became the first gymnast to 
receive the award
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Redman takes win in grueling Daytona race
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I, removal. Kenneth Banks.

[DAYTONA BEACH. F la 
— Old pro Brian Redman, 

has won more sports car 
urance races than any other 

live driver, didn't like the 
fthtogs were going.

tw asSN urday evening, only 
[few hours into the 24-Hour 

Challenge at Daytona 
Itamational Speedway, and 
steam was leading, 
r i t  was about 6 p.m  ," 

plained co-driver Bobby 
il. in only his second season

of long-distance racing.
"I came out of the car and 

met Brian on the way to the 
motor home. He asked me what 
place were in. I said. F irst.' He 
said. 'Oh. God. it's too early to 
be first.'

"I n id . But I haven't passed 
anybody; they're all dropping 
out.'"

R edm an, Raha l  and Bob 
Garretson, also a master engine 
builder from California 

The trio lost the lead for a 
while, but got it back for good 
six h o u rs  into th e  race  
CJiallenges came during the 
darkness from several ^  the 
other powerful Porsche 935s

The heavy rate of attrition in 
the griKling race never caught 
up w ith th e  m etallic-b lue 
Porsche Turtw 935 piloted by

but by daylight, accidents and 
mechanical ills had eliminated
them all.

From that point on. it was 
simply a matter of keeping the 
cor running.

"It was tough to concentrate 
because everything went so 
smoothly," explained Redman, 
a native of Eireland, who now 
lives in Lake l ^ e s t .  III “ You 
hear things that a ren 't there 
and you're always loiriting for 
trouble."

The w in n ers , av erag ing  
113.153 mph, finished 13 laps 
ahead of the  second-place 
Porsche 935 of Bob Akin, 
Englishman Derek Bell and 
Craig Siebert.

TTiq ' completed TIM laps, or

PAMPA CEN TER ,
669-2351

Diet facts & fallacies
by Sherry Conklin

These nutritional tips 
brought to you by,

D IE T  C E N TE R

, 4 1 2  W. KingsmiH 
ughes B l^ .Hughes

[Eating carbohydrates, 
[proteins and fats in the 
laam e meal extends 

rgy throughout the 
Each one has its 

>wn t im e ta b le  to  
rovidc both quick 

in e r g y  a n d  m o re  
stained energy, 

'a r b o h y d r a te s  give 
ck energy, but are 

up  in 30 to  45 
Fruits with 

fiber content 
ch aa an appit, take 

to  digest. The 
Ineaks cstbo-

hydrates down before 
etther protein or fat. 
Proteins and fats go 
through a more com 
plex process, so it takes 
longer for them to be 
d ig e s te d , sp re a d in g  
their energy out over a 
few hours.
The Diet Center diet 
program is designed to 
9 ve you this type of 
“staying power". You 
can k»e weight quickly 
arxl always have lots of 
en era /.________________

NUMB ARMS, LEGS 
Danger Signals

There may be miMlienment at vertebree ia 
the spine cauaiae pretMire on nervet. yet the, 
patient expenencei no pain in the back.« 
Insiaad. a variety of senaationf may be Ml 
in other paru of Ihe body. Tbeee toidwle-' 
UncHnf. Ughtneos. hat tpoU. ceM spatt, 
crawUnf eeneaUeat. eteetric Uwefc Moaa- 
Uom. Mingine. bnrnine. «ad atbers.
Here ore nine critical eymptonu bwnlviae 
back pain or straafc aonootloai which are 
■aualbr tha toreruaatn of more toriauo caa- 
dHlaas. Any one at (hoao uaually ipelU back

(1) PareatheMaa (aee abavo) (1) Htadaehat 
(3) Paintal joiau (4) Numbneoe In thè arma 
erboodi (S) Ltao af sletp tsi StittacMlntbo 
aack(T| Paia botweoa tbo Mienldi re (0) »ttff- 
aoM ar paia N lewtr btch (9) Wombaam ar 
patotothatoei.

Thaae ricala indicalt «al yow body li baine rabbad af 
nanaal acrve haKtiia. UaUI tMa (uactioa la laUirel 
you trio, ia ataie degne, be iacapacHaled. The leafer 
yea wait le Mek help, (be aeree the rlilllilm wW be
come. Dea’t wait! ShaoM yea n p irteace aay at thcee 
daaeer figaala . . .  caO tor In itapth eoMultatiea ta Lay- 
Rwa'f taraw.

M a ^ n  Q iih o p \a c tic  C lin ic
,t 2Bth Straat & Pgrryton Pky. 

PAMi*, Tixps noos

TtuMOM aao-ata-TSM

2.718. 72 m i l e s ,  a r o u n d  
D a y to n a 's  3 .84-rtiile  road 
course.

A Porsche 911 driven by 
IMlIiam Koll, Jeff Kline and 
Rob McFartin was third, a 
distant 64 laps off the pace, 
triiile a  Datsun ZX driven by 
FTonk Comey, Dick Davenport 
and Rameau Johnson finished 
fourth. 82 lops behind.

A Lancia Turbo, 99 laps 
behind, slipped into fifth place 
with the Italian trio of Carlo 
Faoetti. Martino Finotto and 
Emanuele P int) a t the wheel.

The top GTO division finisher 
was a BMW M-1 d r iv «  by Hana 
Stuck. Alf Gebhardt and Walter 
Brun. finishing 100 laps behind 
in sixth.

looued thie tbo IStb doy of January 
AD.. ISSI
Oiven under my band end wal oT eaid 
Court, et off)« in Pampa, Texas, this

223rd District Cs<ùt 
Oray County, Texas 

By Mxry Clark Deputy 
A-3 Jan. 19.26, Feb. 23.1961

OMTRACT PROGRAMMING And 
Sysim DMieB CaO M8HI8. ROTOTILLING - GARDENS,

SaEM fSöiS’~
APPI. REPAIR _______________
WASHERS, DRYEM. dWiwariiar* RADIO AND TEL 
and n ^ c  repair. Cali GaayStovtns, .

CARPENTRY
DON'S T.V. Sarvica 

We serviij aarvica all branda. 
394W.Paatar «84*1

AREA MUSEUMS
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM:

________ _ Sunday
. apodal taan  by ap-

R trm ^L E -P L A lN S  HISTORI-

OONTRAC
Coataral

[BAX
Bo l d e r

RENT A TV-cotor-Blaek and white, 
or Stereo. By waek or month. Purdi- 
are plan avaUaUe. N8U81.

CAL MtOEUM: Canyw. Raĵ r
ihaara9a.m.to8p.i

w il d iI p b  I
HMÎnHBJB.
U a .m .to 8 rn

n S r i

ADDITIONS, UklODEUNG, roof
ing, cuatom canaaia, oomIw  topa, 
■waunral oaUag apraytog. n o ta s i 
thnataa GaiwBN% M Elm

SAUS4HNTAIS 
CURTIS MATHRS 

COIORTVS 
4-ViAR WARRANTY 

JOHNSON 
HOMI FURMSHINOS 

404 S. Cwyior 44S-3341

and Itereoa

ofolagMdaof
h«artdisa<3M

andttrok*.

“ ““ Amoffcon

MHOCKÄIOn
flUMiRO fot» YOUR

11 a.m. to4:llp.m.jro«M yai
f f i b f ' f t l r ' T I u u i m :

. Refalar mapaam haare 9 
p jn . woakoaya. d ta a d

J  A K CONTRACTORS
------- - «M747

RamodtH
Conerete-F

PAMPATVSalaBèt 
sas!x!w lar 

Wt aarvtea an ma 
^ N 8 * B

AREA US- 
MeLoao.

MUN8 CONSTRUCTION - Addi-
gau sy a  fÄ iJs »
rnaaato ilaa .8 l8 l8M .

11 A n. ta 4 
Sab■torday.

JAIL MUSEUM; 
fa ja .to tp .m .

PiÜNTINQ. ROOFING, e a n a a ^  
MSMBiflbe MgkkblODHDU FtM
S S C S ^ c k M f ta iu S û r m

SITUATIONS
AffW ITERATIONS 399 N

.«84761

MUSEUM;
a t  r

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
I t a S H H o k c r t M S-1S41

Satvfng rtw Tap O’ Toum Mare Thun 2R Yana

De Yeu Neeil A  Plumbeft 
• O w  Scfviaa II AvtHleUa

94 Hews A D n , 7 Diays A  Waek 
•AN Walk I

Wumblibg ■ Meeting 
A ir Conditioning

• iu d g o t Totim •W o Aftprociofo Your 
lusinot*

CARPET SERVICE
RE’̂ P  MAN vaata add Jaba, 

iltarp reftaiafiag.

HELP WANTED
CA Rm SA U

JOHNSON
MMWliKAAigAAC

éÊk ft fináw  i i l  tft

RE I j W  CARRIERS mudad (fr

.ROUTE DRIVERS aatdad. Maat

iUCCONTXACTINO lAMtO’S 
.NOWNNRNO

HEI

DEN
local

SALI 
ia hii

GRO 
fer ri 
wed 
Mart

A«

PAR
apar
ciUl
RET
care
Mus(
vide
Tflie

PHYretai
ing.

Nati

retubad

EMI
coor
%
N. H
SEB
sale
aton

LA
DAY
trim
y>r
Da^

SE
COD 
all I 
vaci 
Serv

TR
ALL
Exp
trini
mal
64S-:

Bl

Ml

PO



■fIM .cul 
Ml. Larry

Md f i t .
indi in f .

fiCE

WAM

JNG and 
ikün, TU

J t e
rteei. 1001

imovable,
luUng, odd

-IU-14U  
building 

conditioo- 
ipartmint

¡ . t t i a i :

out. Mud, 
UlngiGen« 
;U

s  s u m r
bkmcr.TlI

r o t s  INC. 
lown. Free 
t i .m . lo 7

RATING:
M-2MQ

ting, aoous- 
y painting.

^ntrol for 
‘lU , n ia i, 
:kcts Cali

ONTROl
on 711 S.

I eating

IHiat 
anltf 

»7005

(D DRAIN

USING
».
H -sm

I Service -
a s f e ” "
mpiny. Re- 
1, licenied,

OTING and 
n e  leveling.

I Work

lot clean up, 
(d fmoe re- 
t m ,  ihnib 
inethBanki,

SARDENS, 
. Call Gary

IL .

rvifl
•ndi.

II
k and white, 
onth. Purch- 
Ull

INOS
iAS-3341
indStinoi
M tm
MASllI

MdCronilH
ale Canter.

NS m  N.

M add Mw,
'  i ln f .

iMkd! k i« t 
M . Apply Ml

BUY;SELLjnADC OR RENT THROUGH

H E L P  W A N T E D H O U S E H O L D GOOSEMYER h j  p a r k e r  a n d  w ild e r  A U T O S  F O R  S A L E  T R U C K S  F O R  S A L E

lin ltiei 
t, Inc.

pCI^AL HYGIENIST needed • 
»"0.1 N»? lU ? . 1 to 2 days a
wmk. Call Becky, IOM4I

S^VATORTI PIZZA in Pampa MaU 
M hiring a daytime cook Apply in

GROCERY CHECKER needed. Pre- 
fer mâture, womun, 39 iMiir work
Mart, 2I(M N. Hobart. M M lil.

Aven, We Itave An Opening
CallMMSOT ^

PART TIME Maid help needed for 
apwtment complex. IT interested, 
cillltt-2101

RETIRED COUPLE needed as 
caretakers for the Mobeetie Jail 
Museum Houae and utilities pro
vided. Call Sally Harris n t - in t .  
Wheeler

CHAHJrS
Iwmiture A Caipaf 

Itie Camp any To Howe In Yowr

UM N.BaiS** MMU2

Vocutmi Oepnof Canter 
s u lT c u j^

•n-BC W -M I

4UI
Wright's 

Used f m i t  
SUS. Qiyler

A N T I Q U E S

ANTIK-I-DEN; CoUeetablaa, prin- 
tari b ^ .  Ghias, Oak Pnmlture. m  
W. Brown. MAIMi .

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

CATIMNO BY SANDY 
Complete bridal sarvioe and recep
tion Cidi Sandy at MHMI.
MR. COFFEE Makers repaired. No 
warranty work done. Call Bob 
Crouch. BHIMS.

t7|> H4VM*T SMIP^ 
40en n  M l  HfMf

-R9 SIA A
AUTEFMLv WTTH A KAAOtUT

fVHCntCHAi. PfStOH l •n ^ sc a n w r e , 2 l,m , IM4 b ^  
engine, entiae oentiwl, uH wiael, 
power wln£we, poww hrakas ana 
power staaring, AM-FM I  track

Itri CHRYSLER Cordoba 2 dear, 
gaU 22 ndloa par gallao. «M IU .

*tfN FORD Landau - caU M M M  
aftarlpjn.araaaatSM Raaewaed.

I-M laraeaati

^ S S W X f i W - .

EXTRA SHARP U n  CbevreM Bie-

UM FOM  Branca te4. 
Æ r, taadadCaUiMMIt

Ranger

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
National Company in the largeot 
Mid eatabushing repreaantativea Ip 
thio area now! Lowlnvcstnient.hi^ 
return, sound company. Will buy 
back if not auccesstiiT^I MS-3M2.

Chknney Cleaning Service 
(Mean's Sweep 

JohnHaesle MÍ-17M
LEA VE YOUR family debt free with 
mortgage protection inaurance. (^U 
Gene or JMnie Lewis. H6-24U.

PIZZA EIWIPMENT for sale, 
N.OOO. C aliSM  Raaltori M6-S7tl.

F E T S  A  S U P P L IE S

FISH AND CRITTERS, 1404 N. 
Binks.MMM. Full Uneofpatnqtr 
plies and Osh. Grooming by ap- 
pobitment.

LET ME grooin your pooch. For ip- 
pointmam caU Anna, tW-IMS or 
HMIN.

AKC REGISTERED male Silky Ihr 
rier pappy MM.OO. Call Slt-^ 
aflarS p.m. weekdays.

AKC BRINDLE Groat Dane for Stud 
Service. Sands 24 inches at the
■ -■ CaU (--------

CORONADO CBNTIR
lavaUaUelnlhe 
square lee 

square net, 2,100 equare feet, 
'square feet end l,2M equare L 
CaU Ralph G. Davis, be., RaaUor, 
I06-2U-IU1, 2714 *• ■■ •
Amarillo, l i .  70100.

FOR RENT - 1340 S. Baraas, 2,000 
equare M t, also 041S. Bames, 1,100 
square feet. CaUOOfeOMO.

FERFE(7r UXIATION for your of- 
Bee. 1.200 to 2.000 Sq ft. of ofBei 
space for rant. Central air A heat. 
Lots of parking area. N. Hobart S . 
CaU ShadReJly 0IA27I1.

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

W.M. Igna Radiy 
TlTW.Foatar 

Phone OOA2I41 or OIMtM
— ■ — I I. J

PRICI T. SfWTH 
BdUers

MAICOM DiNSON REALTOR
Member of “MLS",

James BraxtondfS-21M 
Jack W. NicboliMM112 
Malotm Denaon00M442

SAVE MONEY onyourhontoownars 
insurance. CaU Dieican Insurance 
Agency isr a FREE quote. 05(4727.

NICE 3 bedroom In Prairio V U l^ . 
New carpet, new Ineide paint, car- 
Ijwrt^Ownar will carry. 212,000.

WIUBUV
Houses, apartments or duplexes that 
Would m A e suitable rental units. 
CaUMO-2000.

in Lefors: 4 bsdroom 
isamanton2lots. 2roem 

storage hDUsa^ludtd. 002-1000.
2 BEDROOM brick home for sale: 

garage. UlOWlUietoD.

TWO BEDROOM Brick, carpet, 
drapes, panding, appUanees. lob of 
clM rispSaTG ^ 0M-tl41.

___________ ipaeea________
foUowku sixes: 240 square feel, 
square feet, 7 —  ------' ‘

RetaUorofBoeei 
)g elee 
Oet.1 
feel I 

ilph G
IOe-222-IUl, 2714 Oben Blvd.

7400

shoulder. IOIM700.

EMERGENCY ROOM regbtrar
--------- — . ------------------

[its. Api^ at
HocpiGITuiO

coordinator needed. Exocllant itart- 
ing salary wUnbenefit 
Coranado Community 
N. Hobart
SERIOUS, MATURE, dependsblc 
sales person, lovely new downtown 
store CaU 6S22241 or 062-21M.

BABYSriTING. DAY or night. Abo 
Welding hab, reversiDia and 
guamniaed, made to order. Call 

001 Roberta

AKC COCKER puppies CaU after 
5:00 002-2720.

REGISTERED DOBERMAN Pin
chers tor sale. Bfeek and tan 2100 
1:00 t o  4:00002-2701 exL 4n  after 4:00 
022-2M1. ExoeUad braadng.

s m e n T B i i W ”

L A N D S C A n N G

DAVIS TREE SERVICE: Pruntog, 
trimming and removal. Feeding aM 
^rayin^. ^ e e  estimates. J.R.

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S

COMPLETE SERVICX Center for 
aU makes of sewing machines and 
vacuum cleaners. Singer Sales and 
Service, 214 N. CUyler. 002-2222.

T R E E S , S H R U B B E R Y

ALL TYPES tree and yard work. 
Experienced tree Surgeon, topptog, 
trimming and removal. Free ecn- 
mates, reasonable prices. Call 
605-7770.

B L D G . S U P P U E S

Houston lumber Co.
420 W. ^ t o r  002MI1

Whito Houoo Lumbor Co.
Ballard

MARY'S CAKE 
DfCORATINO SUPFUES 

New Buitoesi. {teat or buy any pan 
in stock. Largest setoettoo of Wilton 

*' I In Pampa. Over SOcake tops 
■"—  ASmiversaries, Bhu- 

stari at $1.

NEW AND Usad ofl

HELP YOUR business with ad 
specialties, pocket knives, caps, joc- 
keb jMns. decab, signs, calmdars, 
etc. tU e Veepestedjil2-2245.

^ ftamiture and 
Ifectronic cash 

m, Rwal, 
.,j«,w.iten. Copy 

sorvtoe availablo, 10 cenb btter.U  
cento bgsl.

PAfMPA OmCE SUPFIY 
2IS N. Cuylor M 9-33S3

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

BUYING GOLD t_,
Rheams Dbmond!

FIREWOM) - Oak, roeaquite, or k>- 
cust-ENraUoord, split, stacked and 
deUtwredOH-EmaftarS.

WATERLESS COOKWARE. Stain- 
less, nailti • ply. Home demonstra- 
tkm.Ufetline guarantee. 22M. 1 - 203- 
S74̂ .
BARGAINS AND Uiftedeemed mer- 

AAA Pawn Shop, 211 S.

RENTING OVER 200 Wilton Cake

FORSALB 
also womens 
seU cheap. OU

We are
TQFCASH PAH) 

buyta one pfeoe or complete 
: oTftotwara, hoUowsre; gold 

and diamonds. Paying premium 
McCbrleys's Jewefry, 100 N.

WE PAY (bsb for Guns, Jewelry, 
g ^ ^ e lc . AAA Pawn Shop, 212 S.

F U R N I S H E D  A P T S .

m s on-2211

s vwSLng .rlqg s a t ,^ Í  522Pti?9PÍ*í' 6  «K' **®Æ***''lili PIO Alo sili I lì 11 III DaMifotel.llObW. Foster, Cban, 
_ Qufet,0022Ì12.

Pompa Lumbar Ca.
1201S. Hobari 0024701

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BURDErS PIUMBINO 

SUFPIYCQ. 
» S C uvIw  M2-271I

THE KNICK Knack - 1421 A N. 
Hobart • Hud painted bearb, vaaes. 
Jewelry boxes, candy dbbas, and 
imcw more Igr your valentine.

G A R A G E  S A L E S

232 S. (byier M5-2711 OABAOi SAliS
Your Plastic f*lpeHeadquarters LIST wiS^iaaiMdned Ads

Must be paid In advance 
MM22S

gARAGESALE: Theatre chairs. 212 
r C c ^ .  211W. Foster. 002-2» .

TINNEV LUMBER COMFANY
Com pii Line of Bulld^^

I bedroom suites av- 
: and sraakhr rates. AU 1 Ihmbhed. No required 

bsae. Total security system. The 
Lexkiigtoa, 1021 N. Sumner 012-2101.
NICE FURNISHED one or two bid- 
room foMitments. Call 000 2100.

CLEAN, 1 bedroom, no children or 
p^bUispaid. Depoeit. Inquire 1110

Calif
! car gan^e with opener.

2 BE!
poonii »a
220-œo,

DROOMS, 2 batte, dsn, dining 
L Uvlng room and kUefaen. Cau 
no, WSaebr, Texas.

Mai Price Road 3200

JAY'S ORNAMENTAL IRON
(22-3113, after 2 p.m., 012-2422

STUBBS, INC 
1220S. Banee 0024201 

Plastic for sawer, hot and ooM 
water. Fittings fer sewer, bet water, 
seb 40 44  inch sefa .M.
FOR ALLof your underground nlas- 
tic pipe neeib from 1 inch to Q to
dies Jow hood or pressure nipe, con
tact Gordon W. Maddox after 7 p.m. 
002402-2037

GARAGE S/LE : Monday February 
2. l i l t  Willbton, 0 a m.4  p.m. 
ClotlMS, furniture, itereo, ap- 
piianoaa, drapas, caipet.

M U S I C A L  I N S T .

LOWBBY MUSIC CINTIR 
Lowiwy Orgsns and Pbnos 

t (fetor TVs and Starsea 
Center 002-3121

STEEL BUILDINGS and bomas at 
subatantbl uvlngs. Free estimates. 
Quality steel structures. Call 
I0I-2IS( or 274-32T.

PImo rsttett unridit fmm
Hanunood(¡aord^m ... 
Baldwin Sptoal orgm ...... "  i SYnmaha mw Spktot orgm ...$MS

T A R ^  CpfMFANY
202-1221

BULL DOG Construction - Tough, 
durable and lasting vahios to beauty. 
USS Steel siding and accossorios, 
storm windows and doon, patiocov- 
Ms and carports. 002-llTI.

M A C H . A  T O O L S

FLEX-KING Ptowe-B feat to 00 foot 
to stock, 2 used. OliootNobtos-wllb 
pidiers. For pripaa on Aen - Plant 
Dual, Dickay-JMn, Walden, all 
major Urns, caU Faiman Bmp- 
ment, across from Grandview,

H O U S E H O L D

Joss OralMm Pwnrftyco
lO U N ^tert MfeB32

2 2  Al"‘‘
K T d it q t r a n a ^ lj a ^ J ld g p ^

IRsekar, regular prloa 
IBt.H. Sato|I72.M

JOHNSON
HOMB PURNISHIN<2S

IhlrAgHto

FOR SALE: Upright (feickerlng 
ptono. (fell M24lra after 4 p.m. mo

ELECTRIC ORGAN and tench. 
I MW tubas. $3(0. CaU » 24232,

F E E D S  â  S E E D S

FOR SALE : Balad Maba staks to 
UtostacTCaU 2124021

F U R N .  H O U S E

SMALL FURNISHED house. $172. 
biUs paid. |M depoait. 1017 E. Scott.

1 BEDROOM furnished house for 
rentto Lefors. No peb, one person or 
coupb. 232-2327.

FOR REAL Estate Management 
Service and FREE REFERRAL 
SERVKX tor Homeownan and Re
nters. CaU ShexiRisaity,025-2721.

U N F U R N .  H O U S E

2 BEDR(X)M beuaa tor rent. CaU
m v m .

B U S .  R E N T A L  P R O P .

OFFICE SPACE ar Commareial. 
Pionaar Offiosa, 212 N. BaUard. Ill 
E BnwnkM.I<24B fo r l» $ 20T.

for Rant (feniral bai
£adKMl9 JM227ll

it and air.

OeU Pompai 
Frad Brawn,

ALFALFA
CUBES

Fhedtoid8sed.ll24Ml.

IMMmATi BMMRV 
Al PeUafy Mtae 

I  Days Only Pabiuafy 2, 7, 2 
2812 Cama" Dike

M M stm O
AWewOT ̂ OTwWwW W

MR. r s  
CB02ITI'

B iA U TY  SALON 
02BN

TURSOAT-SAIURBAY (NOONJ 
MO APf K IMBNT NBCBSSARV 

22Sfe22l-3l2 W. Itetar

F E T $  â  S U P P U E S

PROFESSIONAL POODLE^ aud
iâisiscTesüiiiiSf.is
a y fe ^ . and black. Snala Read,

s r a / i ' i s s s r j & r " *

* 5 ^

5^

420FtorvianM
OffiM 4*5-37*1.

Iodio Burnii« .........B4S-324F
B«o Howlv ............ 222-31*7
IwodiwÄlde .......222 2222
Dtols Bakblat .......... 222-31W
BofeBekMne ..........A22-33M
iab  Ntflin * êéâ«4Mi
ItoaBuwaB 'iAI B2W
Nwwy Dole8aw«e ..BS2- i m  
tomwolMi . . . . . . . J 2B-3I42
AudmeAlsaander ..JBS-2l t l
Ä iandBN .........A22.B2FI

ito d * «  . . . .A 22-IBS2

CORRAL R fA l IS T A H  
125 W. Fronda
é à S ^ f é

In Bampe-We'iw itoa 1.
Rada Can .......... 222 2227
TwBa M iar ........
Halan M i8IB........
BadsOotlan '.’.'. ‘. '.222-FS27 
Brandi Bmaddus .222-4232 
Brad Bradford . . . id i f - F M  
BMGaa .,
Jay tem a r ............ 222.1B22
LanyOm« ........ 42241*1
Dienne len dm  ..22*-S*ll 
* a i  W. Eaadan

«*re***-«r *•** —C**wry#mg»f6«e2C*i**»**M* MaRHaeWl*

Yaw can ksnra • plaueont and 
pralWahla emwar tallinp cue- 
temwada hibrleanti  tg Indue 
trial, camtnaielal and farm 
geceunts. BaHi futt Hma and

VBfv̂P ^̂ Nlŵ Pwia

raqwirwd. Knawladga of 
equipment and machan! cal

ram toodias eadeenwaehlp

Can today, l-*00-S27-IB*5.

Jto Mter.teoNy, kiL

FISCHER REALTY

OownfoYvn OH»cf
n  5 N W*2t :69.
Bronch OHk*
Coronado Inn 669

Matea Utemiuw . . . 4 2 2 4 321
NanaatbM sr..........422-1223
Mery tea «onun DM 2224*37

UhhiretoaM ..'!!!! .22*4172
JaaOfepen ..............2224331
Bamba HedM*........42a-21IB

.......... «..ééê-AM
Sutil MUtfMâ
Jeny tepe . . . ! ! ! ! . ‘ !4224B M  
Bsrtohy JsNuy MB ..222 10B4

*“  6 6 9 - 2 2 0 4

m  NOBINRAn 02 env, «M U  AC 
I DSTN lOVBlT IH a t MMMR. 2447

•ePddew ........... ' . . . . .4 6 ^ 3 2 1 2
SirIhf

R E C . V E H I Q E S A U T O S  F O R  S A L E

BilFt Custom Camgaw
1 0 4 1 «  l « O i 5 b « l

HAROtO AARRin FORD CO. 
“Beforo You Buy Giro Ua A Try” 

721 W]%oam 2»44M

FANHANDU MOTOR CO. 
•« C F o a te r  2224211

ULROEST S U m v  0 2  FARTS AND 
ACaSSORIES IN IMS ARU  

Wa wanttoservayoii! SupwtorStlaa 
RecnattoaalYahidiOtoter 

ItlSAIcock MIL AUlSON AUTO SAUS 
l ^ M a M l  Usad Can 

2MW. Foster. 2N4IR

SAVE MONEY on your RV toaur- 
anea. Call Dmean Inanrance Agency 
iar a FREE quote. 2«4T».

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Ml E. Ftetor 02243«

(feOnXACOLDSMOBILE

1271 JEEP Wagonoor Limited, 
power and ab, t i l  crulaa, AM-FM, 
M.OOO railaa. Lbt new forever  
{¡Low. Oar price -  THIS WEEK 
$202.

BIUM. DilR  
BAB AUTO CO. 

tw w . Faster M24»4

M UM  DBRR
BAB AUTO CO. 

OWWlfeMBr 2I24»4.

MARCUM
Pontiac. 1 ^ .  (ÌMC A Ibyote 

n W .F W a r  122-Bn

JIM McAROOM MOTORS 
Pamna'a Low Profit Dealer 

nfW . Faster M2-23N

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO. 
On The Spat Ftaanetog 
«IW .W Íks 2 0 2 4 »

T R A IL E R  P A R K S

JA JMobib Home Park
CmmfTSB CiMi Paid for Nice

NEW TRAILER Spaces. White 
Deer. Lob 22x142 bvti. Clooo to 
dewatown, ipactoui. 222-4120.

Used Can 
IMARCIJM

P a q ^  B u i c M ^  A T a ^  
« 3 1*. Faster 2I2-B71

We Sell and Rmt Tow Ban 
C C  MiAD USED CARS 

SUE. Brown

TRAILER SPACE for rent. 710 
Brunew or call 00247».
TRAILER SPACES available la 
White Dear. 242 aer month. Call 
002-11« or M2-32IR

SAVE MONEY on your auto tosur-

MO VIHESWAGBN Rabbtt dfeeçl 
toa, 2 msothe ohL On-1140,4242 miles narad-

FORSALE: tdnPsrdLartetPewer. 
d r j j i g i j g n ,  regular gee, S.IM

tfte FORD F »  «itosi
tegt^ jn^m f*ive, blue and sUver.

i m  BUICK Centttiy V4, 4 door, 
power aad air, mod gas mileage. 
ClM . Can a i2 - » ^ l2 2 4 l7 2 r ^

M O T O R C Y C L E S

MHISCYCUS 
UMAIooek IM-lMl

POR SALE • 1172 Mereiuy Marqde. 
I (tow, hm aveiythlng. IIIM; nM 
Ford pickup, automatic, Mwar

M O B K E  H O M E S

BRIDWELL'S MOBILE Hoim Ser- 
vioe and Sup^ - blocking, bveUing, 
roof rtpdn, dtlrtiiu|iidattbarWe 
have teen anpotatoateafer fw S ^  
Steel Bttildng Systems, eemplete 
■toe d  stodtottMlna. (fentractar in
quiries weioeme. Free eetimatae. 
NMMl. SkeOytown
IMl 14iM MarehAeld 2bedroôm Jfe  
battu, luntral teat and

le up paymmto « ^ 122.IB.

FOR!
4 dDOl
FoiT pickup, automatic, tewar 
sleeriM,IMir; KUOiavTOlalldoar, 
rou^B o^geod motor, $2K. Call

1272 OLDS CutlaM Suprema 
BromiMni, V4 vtayl top, enSa. ttk, 
M iS^R adiali.'^A A rt^. below 
NADA. M5-220( evanb^!^

IOTI FORD Granada Ghia. Loaded, 
low mileage. Below wholoeale. (feu 
20242«
1272 VOLKSWAGON Sirocco, 21,0« , 
B  mileo per gallon, $1100 or best 
oiler. 1-4B4IKL Perryton.
IOTI CHEVY Nova. 0 eyitoder, eu- 
tomatlc, 1 door, call 0 * ^ 7  after 6 
p.m.

M7N. 277(1

1273 (fT-7M SiBuki, falrtaijad cue- 
Really ahatplM * CaU

T IR E S A N D  A C C .

0 (M>fNB SON
Expert Blectoooic wheel balancing 

T k lir f t to a r  2024IM

nilSTOM STORES 
120 N. Gray OM4410

FOR SALE: 4 new Mkhelto tkne, I 
23SX1S. Never mounted. CaH

1002 DIESEL Toronado for safe. 
Loaded. 12400 miles, $14,720. 
0024800 or 0KM14.

4 KEYSTONE Classic Wlmb, 2 
Firestone super abort M tlroe. 14 
InchCaUMOM ÎT.

P A R T S  A N D  A C C .

T R U C K S  F O R  S A L E  national .auto Selyege. 1

bn*

1072 Vobswagan Reb- 
.4  oendiUM, automatic, 
27200 days, alMITOevcn-

IITI OLDS Dette Royale, 2 - door, 
power and air,_Ult and 
w toÿjw ^ 
wnak$MB.
power and air iJlt and cniiae power

BNIML DEM
CO
0024274

U B  AUTO CO.
MOW.Fotoer

4 BEDROOM wite attetood apart
ment. Reduced to$70,00$. OM-h I t or 
(02-1011.
1212 N. Sunner, 2 bedroom, 144 bath, 
central air. buin • toe, etorm cellar, 
lob more. $27,000. 0024722.
BRICK HOME for tale in Nertbaast 
Pampa, near Mall. Pay aqalty and 
•Mume 2H percent tom. 2 ar S bed
room, liriag room, largo don, 
kitmm wWi Mbit • Im, IR balhi, 
utility room, central atr and beat, 
andmubfe

SAVE MOI 
toaurmce,
O U » .

iNEYonyòurm 
!, Call UBHtoa 
tor a FREE

mobile henM 
Inauraaee 
QUOTE.

1271 BONNEVILLE PMitlac 4 - door, 
UK and eniiaa, power and air. AM- 
FM, »,002 lailaT'nib waek $f0B 

MUM. DgRR 
BAB AUTO CO.

200 W. FOatar M24»4

1270 CHEVY Silverado 44 ton 
camper apodal, power aad air, dual 
tanks, camper equipment, 0,200 
GVW. Extra nice unK. Thb week 
$4IB.

BULM. DERR 
BAR AUTO CO.

OOOW Foator 0024»4

U77 FORD FlSO Ranger, power and 
air, dual tanki, exptorar package, 
new steel radial tiros. Extra nice 
trod TOb week $3M2.

BiUM. DERR 
lAB AUTO CO.

OOOW. F b ^  0124374

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, lb  
miies M t  of Pampa, Hlÿway 20. 
WenowMroiabBUtaKaraatori and | 
starterai'  
your bw 
•0240«.
staitera at tow pticaa. We approdate 

bminoat. Phone M (% S or

B O A T S  A N D  A C C .

OGOBNB SON 
Ml W Footer 0024144

10«  II Foot Invader - Wak-tbraagbl 
OOJolniaon, trailer, }l«2.0ownlor-* 

Marina, » 1S. (feyler.

I«7 - I ^  toot Vbte Villa, (fem- 
M e ^ to a lib ed  Call 0024720 or

» »  ARTCIL4FT 2 bedroom nwhUe 
Bomo. 2 niU telhi. all annllanroa. 
tome ItonKuro. $2200 equity, t l04.lt 
paymenta. OMTTBaftw 2:26.

FOR SALE -0x40, 1»4 Maynewer.2 
bedroom, new carpet. C ^ ( 0242I2.

T R A IL E R S

1 9 7 1  (HDS Dette Royale 4 - door, 
pmvar md abr Jilt an(i cruise, power 
6todeqs.AM->M « ,0 «  mitosVnib 
wesk. $BM.

BIU M. DBRR 
IBB AUTO CO. 

•MWTFsdTr M24S74

TWO 1271 Ford LTD'sJ-datr, power 
and ato, endta, AM-Tm tepenBalh 
can arovnd «,002 mltot, new Urea, 
goapb^nlly nice can. Thb week

1272 « Í P .I air, u>.,____
miles. Lbt new for over 

$11.000. Our pries thb week $00«. 
MUM. DBRR 

BAB AUTO CO. 
too W. Foster tl24»4

BRIM. DBRR
CO.
0024»4

—  J H  AUTO CO. 
OOOCFootor

1272 CHEVIMHET, (4 tea economy 
pkkup, t  eyitoder, power steering, 

brakes, automatic factory ar,

jIm McBIOOM MOTORS 
Pamna's Low Profit Dealer 

.  007 W. Foster 005-22«

LIKE NEW 117112 foot Galaxia boat.. 
Hm wak thru wtodriUtId. canopy, 701 
honsfower Johama wRb tow bean, |  

y drive oa trattar. (femalate 
: Jachato, Mb, etc. 002-afT

FOR SALE: 10» 15 foot Lonestorl 
with 1272 H Evtorode outboard, (fell | 
alters p.m. 20241«. '

S C R A P  M E T A L

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
New md Used Hub Ca 

C.C. Matbmy Tiro Salv 
•10 W. Foator *"

p.m. 2212 Lynn.

L O T S  F O R  S A L E

n i l  and U S  Charlaa, two - M foot 
tob for sab. «.200. Call Shod Real- 
ton, («4711.

C O M M E R C IA L

FOR RENT: Car hauling traitor. 
(fedlOaMGatarbo(nel2i%47; bua- 
hurntM-TTIl.

SAVE MONEY on your trailer in- 
auranca. Call Duncan Inourancs 
Agmey far a FREE quota. 0024» .

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E

JQfOAS AUTO SAUS
BUY-SBU/-1MlD Í  

2111 Aloock I224N1

41 A(7RBS of land near West edge of 
Pampa City Limib. CaU O Oni«  
after 2 p.m.

EXCELLENT CONDITION. » '  x « '  
ponmareU M h ^  m_N.

CUIBUSON
Caayrok

IK N .b b im

[RSON-STOWIRS
btlac.

MU

- « o n E
HlUINO
PfOiU"

AUTO INSURANCE 
„  PROBLEMS 

Undoraot, ovwogi. utocwd drtnn 
bocoun of dMng locerd. Abo At- 
coMrtt (or pnftntd rtba. **

SERVICE IN SU R A N a  
AGENCY, I3 3 0 N . BANKSl

iNonnaVfanI
R f M n

Man ffe«a

Ja Dado

I M i .A2A-I322 
............222-SI87

Rm ....4224B 72  
Oil ....4I2-M B 7  
..............22S-1SI4

€m l RâMiâ4 |f t a t • o •
O.O. Wmhfe OBI, . . .  ogy f m
Maqr Oykowi ........... 422-7212
M koW M  ............... 422-2412
M oalaoonmon . . .4 2 8 - 9 1 2
iwiyteylar ............... 44B-S277
Yod WawanawMB ..22B-1I20 
BooaWMilar ............ 222-7BS1

Owy Otmont ...........MS-2337WJ - - - - 2̂--- S_ .jg-- .1fWMrffia wawfi«*«
•nhor, CIS, 0 «  24S-434S 

Al fhoditMoM 0 «  ..MS-43

SERVICE
COLOR TV 

ZENITH 
MAQNAVOX 

•

PIANOS 
ALL BRANDS 
TUNE plus 

REPAIR

ilania.
\m xu m m \ 

669-68S4
O H IM :

420 W . Fronefe

JooHwiiw .............442-7222
■mor ■oidi O «  . . .  .242-2072
Vobiwlewtor.........242-2022
Oofwvo «Mcboal OtI 242-4331 
Ooudlnt (oidi Oil .MS-2072
Itekteyfer .............442-2200
■ordoito Hoof.........2*2-4100
Joyta WMioim OM .642-4744
KormNwWor .........442-7*02
MIMmd Stew .........242̂ 7221
OmU Humar ......... 242-3203
MotdtBi Humar*« ...Irabar

Wt try Hardar to mete 
ddngi eeder fer eur aiema

M f W C A N ^
FOODS

•MONDAY 
•TUESDAY 
•THUtSDAY 
•FMDAY

SIIVINO TIMES 
11:30 a.iN.-2:00 pjm. 
4:30 p.m.-7:30 P|IN.

LUNCH HOURS 
SOT SIRVI

m  mmm wmm
MMlSMYIPAfTIBSOaiOf 
MOMBVntMfVATIONAK. 
CA1B1 TO aavAn PAtnat. 
OOMPUII CABRY-OUT SBte. 
VWI. MgNUOO TO 901 
SATURBAYS AN* SUNDAY 

APIIt • o.m.

C A U  **9-2B27 
31B S. CU YU R

LOWREY
M am enm

« M m

r W H O  PAMPA SINCE 19S2^

Quentin
WILLIAMS,
REALTORS

669 2522

CHAILBSSl 
oMar hams aa a two «lad

I, ForM i Uvto^rMtokDaa

M VtSTM M  ON N. HOBART I a* a 4Hi«rM la an anaaBaal M  w to a i«m hMiapirQ* a|ei

OFFICE •  669 2522 HUGHE BL->G



10 Htmmr, », IM I PAMPA NE¥TS

Proud old Yankees, 
The ‘New Poor’

I /

PROVIDENCE. R.I. (AP) -  Winter in New 
England: bulging wood piles, pungent wood smoke, 
thrifty Yankees snug by glowing wood fires. The stuff 
of a Norman Rockwell painting.

But in the cities — in tiny apartm enu and drafty old 
houses — old and poor Yankees are  known toooax heM 
off kitchen stoves and ovens after fuel oil tanks in the 
basement run dry.

R e c o r d - b r e a k i n g  te m p e ra tu re s  and  th e  
$1.2b-a-gallon cost of fuel oil have made real what was 
only feared a few years ago — thousands of people 
cannot afford to stay warm.

“ It looks very bad this year. We have more people 
eligible for government help and more people sitting 
up." Sister Betty Murtagh. a  Catholic nun working for 
the Massachusetts Association of Older Americans, 
said with a sigh.

“ We w orry about e lderly  people dying of 
Itypathermia We have people leaving stoves and ovens

on. We've had fires because of it. “ she said 
In som e New E n g l a n d  s ta te s , including 

Massachusetts and Rhode Island, natural gas and 
electric companies a re  prohibited by law from turning 
off the heat during winter months if users can't afford 
to pay. But fuel oil suppliers, whose product heats most 
Niw England homes, face no such restrictions.

*T expect I'll have my gas stove going for the rest of 
the winter,” said Julia Thomas of Providence as she 
walked through the snow one morning to apply for 
government assistance.

Mrs. Thomas. 53. a single parent of two children, said 
her oil tank had been empty for a week. She stood in a 
crowd of people wi th similar stories to seek, 
government help. “ I keep the temperature at 60 
degrees, but it's  hard 'cause it's so cold.”

Congress voted to spend $1.756 billion this year in the 
Low Income Energy Assistance Program, authorized 
by the Crude Oil Windfall Profits Act.

But in a winter like this one. the coldest since 1885. 
the money isn't enough, government workers say 

From mid-Decemter to mid-January, te n ^ a tu re s  
seldom reached the normal level of 30 degrees On 
many days, the mercury didn't top 10 degrees, and 
nighttime tem peratures often plunged below zero 
M m  Intter cold is forecast 

Rhode Island received $11.3 million in heating aid to 
serve an estimated 18.000 families In Massachusetts, 
the fuel assistance program has $76 million to spend on 
as many as 441.000 eligible people. In Maine, the figure 
is $23.8 million for an estimated 60.000 people.

In Maine, the poorest family qualifies for up to $500 to 
buy fuel oil. In Rhode Island the maximum for the most 
needy is $450. ^

"A number of people I know about have already 
exhausted their allotments, and the winter isn't even 
half over," Dick Rowland of the Association of Older 
Americans in Massachusetts said.

[iiJJportant m essage from

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
The factory has allowed us to buy. a c r ^  
the board, additional stock of color TVs 
and Video Cassette Recorders-on a one
time purchase and at last year’s prices. 
And we’re passing these savings along to 
our valued customers.

If uou’re seriously thinking of purchasing a 
new Curtis Mathes TV or VCR--there is no 
better time than now. Come in today-pick 
vour set and be assured you’re bu^Jng at 
last years prices. Our stock is ample, but 
hurry in to avoid disappointment in getting 
the model of your choice.

’ 2 0 . ^ 3 0
SAVINGS ON 
PORTABLESl

NOW' 
A N D 8 M

-* io

3 0  . ^ 7 0
SAVINGS ON SINGLE 

SPEAKER CONSOLESl

•DIFFERENCE BETWEEN PRESENT AND INCREASED PRICES!

» 5 0  » » 7 0
SAVINGS ON TWIN 

SPEAKER CONSOLESl

F737

A ls o  K E  o m  SELBCnON OF c u m t MAI 
™ S C A »«T T E »B E C O B O C M t w

v t

$ '
t o  ^ V o a v c B s l

8 0  . ^ 1 0 0
*AV»GS ON HOME 

EMRBTMNMENT 
CEHTEHEI

TAKE rr WITH 
OU OR W EIL] 
DELIVER m

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS
(AUTNOmZED DEALER) 

6 8 6 - 8 3 6 1  

406S.OUYLER

STO RE
HOURS
liOO-lilO pm


